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FEAST SITES AGAIN AT SQUAW
VALLEY AND JEKYLL ISLAND

'Going into every inhabited continent'

Worldwide News blankets world

• ASSIGNE D SITU
o TRANSFER SITES

wants the personal contact. "
Mr. Tkach said that Mr . Arm 

st rong is " committ ed to st rength en
ing God's Church and Wo rk. He's
set himself to making new radio and
te levi sion programs and now is
adding these persona l appe ara nces
in his busy schedule. He's lite rally,a
hum an dynam o." Mr . Blackwell
added, "He's one of a kind -:- no one
ca n keep up with his pace ."

Speaking schedule

Other cities being conside red for
t rips include New Yor k; Detr oit ,
Mich .: Dallas, Tex.; C hicago. Ill.:

.and other major met ropolit an cen
te rs in the United St ates and Can
ada, Mr . Tk ach said .

"He's preachin g powerful meat:'
Mr . Blackwell said. " He' s saying
some new thing s, setti ng strong new
courses and directin g the people
toward God and C hrist ."

Mr . Blackwell added: "H e once
remarked privatel y th at God really
had His work cu t out for Hi m when
He decid ed to change humans to
brin g them into His fam ily. Mr.
Arm str ong is de term ined to do
whate ver he can to fulfill his role in
this ,"

Mr . Armstr ong was accompanied
by his wife Ramona . Leroy and
Avon Neff and Me. Blackwell and
his wifeMaxine on the flight from
T ucson .

SEATTLE, Wash. -A "hu man
Mt. 51. Hele ns" hit the people of
Washing ton and Oregon in the per 
son of Pastor General Herbert W.
Armst rong Feb. 14 , said evangelist
Dean Blackwell , who accompan ied
Mr . Armstr ong from Tuc son .

Speaking to an overflow crowd of
2,700 in the Seatt le Co nvention
Cente r, Mr . Arm str ong " vigorously
exhorted " the people for more than
two hours, Me. Blackwell reported .

" The air was really charged with
exci teme nt . Mr . Arm strong was
exc ited; the breth ren were excited
- when he drove up to the stage the
people rose in a tumultuous stand
ing ovation. It was very evident the
people of th is C hurch love and sup
port their apostle.'

Powerfu l message

" He' s physically in great shape:'
Mr . Blackwell added. " He was art i
culate and powerful in his sermon
- he rea lly belte d it out and the
brethre n responded."

T he pastor genera l will travel to
major cit ies every two weeks as cir 
cu mstances per mit , accord ing to
evangelist Joseph Tk ach , di rector of
Ministerial Servi ces . He said that
Mr. Arm st rong "feels the responsi
bility of staying in touch with God 's
peop le. He ' s int en t on helping
brethren prepare the msel ves to
become the Bride of C hrist. And he

Pastor general exhorts

nearly 3,000 in Seattle

I have as ked th e Fest ival when God showed me the PU R-

O ffice to reduce the nu mber of POSE of the Feast of .Taber-
Feast si tes this ye a r, with larger nacles , a nd th at we sho uld leav e
a ttend ance at seve ra l. I felt we ou r homes in this world for eig h t
we re going too far o n the n urn- day s and e njoy a for et aste of th e
ber of site s, reducing the nurn - thousand-ye ar rei gn wit h C hr ist
ber of breth ren at each site. I in W ORLD PEACE , with Satan
could see it leading toa s ituat ion gone, as we ll as the G reat W hit e
where either cae!!: local church Throne Judgment for perhaps
wou ld .a lm ost s t1'y ho m e and the nex t hu ndred yea rs follow -
have its ow n Feast - o r, two or ing .
th ree churches in a close a rea We went th a t yea r to th e ve ry
would co mbine and virt ua lly beautiful little site of Belknap
stay home for the Feast. Springs [Or e.] - but 100 atten-

G od revea led to me, even dance overcrowd ed it. We held
before or at t he time of conver- th e Fe ast there for seve n ye ars .
sion, tha i the seven annua l Holy Then, 1952, the one and onlysite
Da ys , or a nnua l S abbaths, were was S ieg le r Springs, no r t heas t
observed by the New Test ament of San Francisco, Calif. Begin-
C h urch and by C hrist, and ning 1953 it was held at Big San-
orda ined FOREV ER! For seve n dy, T e x. In th e early '60s, we
years my wife and I kept them added Squaw Valley, then Jekyll
alone, by ou rselves . When I Island , then Mount Pocono -

. ' explained them and the ireontin- and the number of sites has been
uous bi nding by God to the growing ever since.
breth re n of the Sardis e ra in t he But j ust to re m ain home at
Willame tte Valley of O regon , our own loca l ch urc h does not
they "laughed me to scorn" - seem to fulfill God's PURPOSE

(read II Chronicles 30:5-10 ). for the Festival. In old times the
, . ' S'!t. w,h~n thi f1~g1ing par~ml. ._people left home and traveled to

of the ,present e ra, Wdrldw.de' · ", Jerusalem fo tthe Feast. ... ..
C hu rch of God, was first ra ised .Followi ng isa list of revised
up, after seve n years in" 1933, sites a nd projected attendance

' they, mostly conver ted through - being prepared for the 1981
my preaching, all began keeping Feast of Tabernacles:
the annual Sabbaths with us. Big Sandy, Tex ., 9,000 ; Ca pc

It was 12 years later, 1945, ISH FEAST SITES , _ 111

for examp le, th e copies are bulk 
shipped to the Work' s offices there,
whe re they are late r dist r ibuted to
local pastors. T hey; in turn , hand
out copies to membe rs after Sab
bath serv ices.

The offices in Australi a and Ne w
Zeala nd also distr ibute copies to
breth ren on the Pacific Islands and
in So ut heast Asia, Mr . Matth ews
said.

The Brit ish connect ion
Th ree thousand cop ies of the WN

are sent to the Work 's offices in
Britain, where the y are mailed and
distributed to Eng lish-s pea king
bret hren in Eu rope , th e Middle
East and part s of Af rica. Co pies are
also shipped from Pasadena to the
Work' s Sou th African and Cana
dian offices . where individual d istri
but ion is made.

Goi ng into every inha bited conti 
nent, 2,000 copies of The World
wide News are also sent to the Phil

(See WN . pa~ 9)

request.

Because of new const ruc tion
in the area in St. Petersburg
[Fl a.] , there will be parking
space for only about 8,500 there,
where as we have for me r ly
ac co m mo da ted th e re up to
12,000. So, this yea r we arc
again going back to Jeky ll Island
where 3.500 can be accommo
dated . A new aud ito rium facility
has been added there that will
accommoda te up to 3,500 . Th us
Jekyll and St. Pete rsburg will
together accom moda te the sa me
12.000 combined that formerly
went to S1. Petersburg a lone.

We s ha ll ex pect a larger
attendance of 8,500 at T ucson,
whereas we had about 5.000 last '
fall .

1981 FEAST Sn'F.S

building is s t ill int ac t . a nd we
can again accept two th irds or
'more o f the number who fo r
merly a tt end ed there.

Squaw Valley is not 100 per 
cent sure yet, but the manage
men t docs want us back , and will
make cert ain necessa ry repairs. I
have OK 'd it, and I'm sure we
will be able to use it, though per 
haps not quite as large a number
of mem bers can be accepted
there as formerly , It will repl ace
Fresno, Calif.. this year .

In a sense we still have Ni a
gara Falls [N .Y .j .1t will be used
primar ily by the C ana d ia n
churches. but United St ates
members who especia lly want to
attend at N iagara Falls 'may be
able to transfe r ther~. upon

Wo rk's overseas offices. Of the
57,500 printed copies, 38,000 are

. sent to the Work 's Postal Center
i WN . Au g. 25. 1980]. where.
accordi ng to directo r Eric Shaw,
The Worldwide News is mailed by
second class postage to members in
the United S ta tes.

U.S. C hurch pastors receive their
copies by f irst-class mail. accordi ng
to C hurch policy. Tw o hu ndr ed
copies are car ried to the Ambas sa
dor College student center. where
students pick up their issues.

A Wor ldwide link

Fro m the Sh ipping Departm ent,
severa l thousand copies are sent
overseas. Since postage rates are
more expensive outs ide the United
States, The Worldwide News isdis
trib uted a little differently , accord 
ing to Rod Matthews, manager of
the Inter nat ional Office of Ministe
rial Services.

In Aus tra lia and New Zealand,

By Herbert W. Armstrong

So m e thousands of o u r
peo p le will be joyously

el ated to know that this fall
we shall be using again , in
all probability, both
Squaw Va lley [ C al if.] and
J ekyll Island [G a .] Feas t
sites.

Al re ad y I had an no u nced
th at we are re pai ri ng the big
tabernacle at M ount Pocon o
[Pa.] and w ill be using it
aga in . About a third of the
Mount Pocono tabern acle
was ruined by th e heavy snow
ca ve- in t hr ee yea rs ago. As
repaired it will on ly sca t some
8,000, but the registrati on

PASADENA - Ever wonder
how copies of The Worldwide News
reach brethren around the world?
Ten-yea r-old Jen nifer Ad ams of the
Alexandria, La., church wrote WN
Mana ging Editor Dexter Faulkner
to find out. Rath er than simply
write Jennifer a reply, Mr . Faul kner
d irected that the answer be pu t in

. th e pages of The Worldw ide N~k15

for all of our read ers' benefit.
Lees begi n at the beg innin g.

After two weeks of writ ing, ed iting,
proofreading, laying out and type 
sett ing, paste-up s of the WN are
hand-carried to a printe r near Pasa 
dena . After the paper is prin ted , th e
print ing firm deliv ers bound stac ks
of th e WN to the Work's Shipping
Department.

No w to answer Jenn ifer 's ques 
t ion abou t distri bu tion .

From the Shipping Depa rt ment
the paper is div ided up and sent to
d ifferen t depart me nts on cam pus,
with additio nal copiesshipped 10 the

; -
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hopes of the Work is 'very rewarding
when the Work is the cerae r cf our life.

Tony N . McClendon
Albertville.Ala.

" " "Ful...... ge.ds
Your efforts help us realize the many

problems that our brethren around the
World face: continuously, enabling us to
pray for them in moredetail.

We reallyenjoybeingable to read Mr.
Armstrong's full-page ads from The
Wall Stree t Journal. Please: continue
reprinting these ads so all the brethren
can see what God is saying to the busi
nessmenof thecountry.

We greatly appreciate Mr. Rader's
"forum: ' It answers many questions .
and givesthe " inside story:'

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Benzie
BelleVernon. Pa.

can societies . unlike middle-class
U.S. , there is preci ous litt le cent er
ground. In EI Salvador the govern
ment rest s on a narrow , shifting
sand bar of unsupported, co nflict ing
moderate factions, constantly as
saulted by tid es from the left and the
right (who 'are embittered over the
loss of land and cont rol of the econo
my) . In the long run the risky U.S.
exper iment ca n' t last.

Rose-colored glasses

Ambassador Kirkpatr ick sta tes
that it is time for the United St ates
to begin " thinking mo re realist ical
ly about th e politics of Lat in Am eri
ca, about the alternatives to existing
governments."

T he previous ad minist rat ion, she
stresses, "underestimated the fra
gility of order in these societies and

overestimated the ease with which
authority, once undermi ned, can be
res tored .. . [I t] cou ld not grasp the
problem of governments wh ic h
became the object of revoluti onary
violence ."

It is no understatement that with
Nicaragua lost , EI Sa lvador has
become the watershed count ry of
Ce ntral America. Should the tin y,
densely popu lated nation fall to the
rad ica l left , the communist tide will
be hard to stem . At stake are oth er
Ce ntral American do minoe s 
Gu atema la, Hond uras, Belize, Cos
ta Rica and Panama.

The relinquishing of U.S . sover 
eign co nt rol of the Pan ama Canal 
now handl ing more ships tha n ever
- looms as the most serious U.S,
blunder of all in the spreading chaos
in Central America.

TawandaRay
Hamilton, Ala.

Marjorie L. Hillman
Southfield, Mich.

" " "

BY GENE H, HOGBERG

weRLDWATCH

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Enormous impact
Just a litt le note to express my appre

ciation for The Worldwide News. I'm
sure you really can't imagine what an
enormous impact the W,'V has on the
members of the Church. How wonder
fully inspiring to read of the growth of
the Church around theworld.To bekept
informed of the activities. plans and

Thanks Mr . Arms trong
We are thankful for your art icles in

The Worldwide News. We are thrilled
with the advertisements that appear
also.

WNhelpful
The Worldwide News has been so

helpful to us in every area: articles on
marriage: teenage problems: child rear
ing: Christian living; news about the
Work; God's servant. Mr. Herbert W.
Armstrong: understanding about doc
trines; newsof the Church ... I can go'
on and on.

Keep up the good work and continue
10 work together for a worthy cause.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robinson
Nassau, Bahamas

duct daylight robberies in the cities ;
buses are stopped, passeng ers told to
leave. the vehicles set to flame.

Yo ung peop le are kidnapped and
forced to joi n the terrorist brigad es.
Hideous atrocities - dismembered
bodies - are com mo nplace.

The popu lar press has spectacu
larized the incidents of right-wing
re ac t io na r y violence by those
opposed to ce nt ral gove rnment's
attempts at peaceful eco nomic and
land reform. The far more volatile
terrorism is from the lef t.

Th is te rro rism assu med a pan
icky, ind iscriminate form when the
government's land reform policies

International SCO~
It' s so easy to forget that orber coun

tries . . . are so vastly different. But this
paper helps to bring these differences to
light and makesus really appreciate rhe
varieties of human life and the unique
individualityofeach and every personin
God's Church.

It also helps us to realize that our
brethren around the world have many
different hardships- someof whichwe
in the United States have never before
encountered. It is truly an inspiration to
see our members combat and overcome
eachof their ordeals.

stripped the leftists of their cause
celebre. Th e only option left to them
was to try to shoot thei r way into
power . ("Fi rst we will win the war ,
th en we will win the people ," said
one guerri lla.]

For the t ime being, an all-out left 
ist offensive in El Salvador has been
blunted. Mr . Reagan has prom ised
military assistance for the shaky
ce nt ra l govern me n t there . Bu t
much damage has been wroug ht
already.

Aga in , the United States bears
much of th e blam e. Th e United
States, following its policy of non
support for "outmoded dictator
ships:'. encouraged the coup d'etat
in October, 1979, that brought a
" moderat e" militar y-civilian j unta
into power .

The problem is, in Lati n A~eri-

had the courag e to push those fear s
aside , to trans late car ing into real
action.

T he th ird trait was the habit of
helping. This was no isolated inci
dent in the Samarit a n's life .
Through the years he had train ed
himsel f to res pond affirmatively to
ot her's needs. How? In the same
way any of us Can, not so-much by
heroic sacrifice, but by the endless
repetit ion of small effor ts .

By going the ext ra mile . By giving
someo ne in trouble a hand - if you
can. At work and in our neig hbo r.
hood (da re I say even in our local
church, maybe even in our own
home'?) are broken hearts and lives.
people . suffering from deep-fe lt
need s. We rub shoulders with hurt
ing. tonely'peop le dai ly. Do we prac 
tice Zechariah7:9-IC.

Co mpassion - the word means
"s uffe ring with" - is lacking in all
of us. Lack of real compass ion is
dangerous to our spiritual healt h.

Wh en were you last " moved with
co mpassion"? To find out if we lack
co mpassion we migh t ask ourselves
how we react when we hear that one
of our frien ds or C hristian brot hers
or sist ers, young or old, is ill . .

Is our atti tude one of " so what,"
or are we moved with compassion to
pr ay and even fast for th at person 's
recove ry'! Wh en we hear of ot hers
in need because of disas ter or mis
fortune, do we say, "well they
dese rve it," God mus t be teac hing
them a lesso n, or I don ' t have tim e to
bot he r with thei r problems, I have
problems of my own?

And what abo ut our enemi es? Do
we have com passion on th em and
pray for them daily even tho ug h
they conti nue to wrong us '!

Reme mber , it was compassion
that caused God to send Ch rist into
our wor ld . It was compassion that
ca used C hrist to die for our sins .
S ignificantl y " bowe ls of mercies,"
or co mpassion, is the first of th e
"things that are above " that Paul
tells us to seek (Co lossians 3:1,12) .

From co mpass ion flows kindness,
lowliness, meekness, patience, for
giveness. Th ese virtues are vario us
ex pressions of love, wh ich bind
eve ryt hi ng in pe rfect har mo ny
(verse14).

held until at least 1985: the public
must first be "reeducated" in the
mean time to know how to vote .

The Nicaraguan public now rea l
izes this was not what they bar 
gained for whe n they rose up en
masse agai nst the Somoza dictator 
shi p. The Communis ts cleverly
preempted the revo lution . As one
lady in Nicaragua said : " We haven 't
fought for this. We were fighti ng to
get So moza off our backs. T hat 's
why we suppo rted 't hem {the San
dinistas] - not to fall into a nearly
100 percent Co m munist dlrec
t ion.'" '.

EI Salt.dor quagmire
. Th e results in Nicaragua did not

da mpen the Carte r ad ministra tion 's
support of " forces of change" etse
where in Ce nt ral America, nota bly
El Salva dor and Guatemala.

W hat is ha ppe ning in EISal vador
is nocivil war as the press carelessly
presents it. The public at large is
s ick and ti red of the violence, which
claimed 9,000 lives last year.

Th ere are differences between
Nicaragua and EI Salvador. In El
Salvador, t ulersh ip did not take th e
Persona lismo for m as in the case of
Mr . Somoze's govern me nt. Neither
was there a gro undswell of publ ic
su pport to remove the old regi me
des pite inequities wit hin the coun
try. '

The issue was rather the attempt
on the par t of the rad ical left to ride
the tide of Sandinismo into power.

W hat EI Salvador is experien
ci ng, one source close to the scene
told me, " is not civil war; it is te r
ror ism and vand alism ." C rops are
torched in the field ; te rro rists con-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

My frie nd stoo ped in fro nt of the
woman, looked dir ectly into her
eyes and said, "l am sorry, bu t I do
not have any mo ney:' But he said
th is with such tende rness tha t the
eyes of the elde rly woman lit up . For
the first time someo ne had real ly
looked at her , was concer ned for her
as a per son . S he looked gen tly and
gratefully at my friend, for she had
just expe rie nced a moment of deep
joy.

It is good to give money to those
need y individuals we do not know,
but not for the purpose of jus tifying
fai lure to reach out to the wounded
perso n close to us. It is far better to
pe rsonally say by your gest u res and
facial expressions, " I am conce rned
about you."

Where does it co me from, this
capacity to share anot he r's g rief or
feel another's pain? I reme mber
hea rin g a ser mon on tha t most
fam ous of all co mpassio n sto ries, th e
par able of th e good Samari ta n.
What made the Samar itan respond
when the other travelers who saw
that crum pled figur e on the road to
J er icho simply walk by on the ot her
side?

.Tbere were three characte r trait s
th at made the good Sam ar itan th e
way he was , the min ister pointed
out. The first was empathy, the pro
jection of one's own co nsciousness
into a no ther be ing . Wh en th e
Samarita n saw the battered victim
lyin g . t here, he d idn 't me re ly
obse rve him, he became a par t of
hi m. T his identificat ion was so
strong that when he went to hel p th e
man, he was help ing part of him
self .

T he seco nd was courage . T hose
who walked by were af raid , af raid of
anyth ing strange , af ra id of getti ng
involved , afraid that t he .robbe rs
mig ht come back . T he Samarita n

admi nist ratio n lea rned the wrong
"l essons" from Vietnam and
decided that Wash ington must nev
er again be on th e " wrong side of
history." Th ey felt that America
must hencefo rth act with "modesty
and restraint" in world affa irs .

In other words, Vietn am had
sha tte red the pride in ' America' s
power!

R e gard in g L atin A me r ica,
Washin gton no long er wished to
view trends ther e in te rms of bem is
pheric securi ty or trad itional U .S.
inte rests . Am er ica bad shed, said
Pr esident Carter, its " inordi nate
fear" of co mmunism; there no lee
ger was an Eas t-West st rugg le in the
Americas, regar d less of Cuba's sup
por t of th e revolutionary left .

Latin America was henceforth
treated as part and pa rcel of the
my thlcel t'Non h-Sourh dialog ue. "

Abs t rac t, lofty goats such as
"fairness, " and " hum an rights" 
unattainable in this world 
assume d preemi nence . Tragical ly,
thi s policy was tail or -m ad e · for
Co mm unist insurge nts , who fou nd
it eas ier than ever to preempt any
moveme nt conside red by Wash ing.
ton to be a "popular force ."

Thanks to this new outlook, the
United States insured the San d inis
ta victory in Nicaragua. Whil e Fidel
Cas tro was ai rl ifti ng planel oads of
arms to the rebel forces, the U.S.
govern ment sh ut off mi litary assist
ance to the beleag ured govern me nt
of Anastasio So moza.

T he rest is histo ry . T he new Nic
arag uan gove rn men t has slipped
al mos t to tally int o the M arx ist
orbit. Na tional elect ions won 't be .

By Dex ter H. Faulkner'

Weste rn civ iliza tion tend s to
encourage us to seek afte r mater ial
goods more than anything else. It is
importan t to earn more money in
order to acq uire mo re pro per ty, a
swim ming pool, more cloth es or a
seco nd car . Th ese sig ns of weal th are
a source of prestige.

Television commercials ma ke us
believe that there are all kinds of
things we must have in or der to be
happy. T his wor ld's ed ucation and
our whole enviro nme nt compel us to
acq ui re more things and prest ige.

On the other band, wit hin our
society are also those people who are
struck by misfortune , tragically
wou nded by an accide nt or sick ness ,
frustrated by lack of love, lonely or
reject ed .

And acti ng as a bridge bet ween
the two worlds are var ious charita
ble organizations: "Would you like
to help build a hom e for the handi 
ca pped or in furthering ca ncer
research?" " Would you like to con
tr ibu te to this orga nization or that
orga nization?" Th er e are co nec 
tio ns for the unfort unate aro und the
world . Eve rywhere peop le are ask 
ing for funds for wort hy ca uses .

Moved by persuas ive speakers or
perhaps by a bad conscie nce after
seeing the misery of ot hers on tele vi
sio n, we in the Wes te rn world sit
down on our comfortable couches
and write out a check.

We give up some of our money so
th at ot he rs may have a little more .
Th ese for ms of giving ca n be very
wort hwhi le, bu t th ey can also be an
escape.

A few years ago in Australia a
frie nd and I visi ted a prospective
me mber. T he visit took us to the
heart of the inner ci ty. As we were
entering the buildi ng we saw an
elderly woma n begging. We d id not
have any money with us.

PASADENA - The world is
wait ing apprehensivel y to see wheth
er the Soviet Union will intervene in
Poland to preserve its foothold in
Eastern Europe - Moscow 's most
critica l sphere of interest. .

At the same time, the United
States is slowly losing grou nd to
Moscow-trained agents within its
sphere of strategic interest . the
Western Hemisphere.

Was hington, under the new Rea
gan admi nistration, shows signs of
co ming to life after years of exc us
ing the tac tics of Cu ba, Nicarag ua's
Sandinistas and other leftist insur
gents. feb. 12. the United States
displayed documents proving that
the tons of weapo ns flowing to the
lef tis t guerrillas in EI Sal vador are
supplied by a worldwide networ k
exte nding from Moscow vario usly
throug h C uba , Nicaragua, No rth
Korea, Viet nam , Ethiopia and the
Palestine Liberation O rganization .

Washingt on to blame

Tragically , Washi ngto n itsel f is
largely respo nsib le for the poli tical
deterioratio n thr ou ghou t Ce nt ral
Ame rica and par ts of the Carib
bean.

Rece nt U.S . foreig n policy con
tributed to th e destabil izatio n of
governments , in the name of pro- 
mating "c hange ." Th is unwittingly
gave the gree n tight to Moscow and
Havana to act as the prime age nts of
"change ."

In an ar ticle in the J anu ar y, 198 1,
issue of Com men tary, America 's
new am bassador to the United
Na tions, Jean ne Kirkpat rick , re
veals how officia ls in the previous

2
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"They said . . . that the Church was going to
be changed from a hierarchical structure to
something they thought would be better . . . a
congregationalist system. "

The 'ollowlno Is excerpted trom _ Sept. 8. 1980, Interview
betw••n Church treaBUf.' Stanley.R. Rader and John Siegenthaler of
television atatlon WeeN In Nashville, Tenn.

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R.RADER

things about this Church before he
comes in. Therefore, the chances of
anyone really complaining about
things in our Church is very slim .

The attorney general was clever,
though. He knew that what was not
true in our case was true elsewhere,
that other people do not get infor
mation of that type. vis-a-vis the
other churches.

He wasn't trying just to destroy
usor bend us tohis will, He was also
trying to create a legal precedent for
the proposition that he would be the
person as self-des ignated religious
arbiter for the state of California, so
that all people who were dissatisfied
with the way churches were being
governed or the way churches were
carrying on their activities, could be
policed by the state. It was stric tly a
power play of Sla te vs. church.

WeD, the natural question that
CO.IIIeS to mind is, why would a state

attorney general "ant to do such a '
tbing! You suggest three or four
rea..lOllS in the book. One, this was
just imlHdiately after Jonestown,
Guyana.. The complaint came at
about tbe time that was frightening
..orybndy In this COWItry.

,You enn suggested it might ha,e
been persc..~ tbal Mr. (Lawrence
R.)T.ppor(cItputy .ttoroty X.....I)
was in your law school class and you
"ere high and M was 10", m the
bow... of tbe ...... as .........
said.

The Los Angelos [Calif.) Times
used graphic language about the
deputy attorney general who was in
charge at the moment, having come
from the bowels of the class, the
same class I was No. I in. But that
just gives a little personal interest
and personal animus. '

For years there had been a chant
able trust division in the California
attorney general 's office. very
aggressive, which had made repeat 
ed efforts, not too well disguised, to
assert jurisdiction over churches.
They had never been successful

And then when the legislature
passed a new bill , which became sec
tion 9230 of the nonprofit corpora
tion code, immediatdy following
that Jonestown incident. that
seemed to them to be a signal from
the legislature and maybe the courts .
that churches were 10 fall within the
domain of charitable trusts, and
hence, the attorney general had the
power . Now the Petris bill , Senate
Bill 1493. just simply wipes away
9230. .

Wbat _bool his roIt of oxenmm...
Dicatioa? rm DOtsue that there are
many people aaaybe outside tbe
Roman Catholic dlsdpllnt who ...1
Iy appreciate "bat that's an about.
How en one be separated (rom God

·by tho order of anotbet-!
. The Bible makes it very plain that

this is a major ultimate weapOn the
Church has to use in neutralizing
people who would otherwise spread
tne seeds of discord .

You say, it's more than a sugges
tion, that Herbert Armstrong is tbe
.postle of God, desixnatocl by GOO
and that his successor, wbether it's
Staal.y R.der or somebody ..... is
goiaX to be pickocl by GOO. Now tell
JIlt tbe processby wbich tbat t.kes
place.

Process, I would imagine if it
were to ever take place . . .

Well, he's goiDl to die, we kno"
this.

Yes. but we don't believe that
we'll ever have to have such a pro
cess. because we believe firmly that
he willbe permitted by GOd,a living
God, to complete the Work that
God gave him to do . And that's the
way God has always acted if you
look throughout the Bible.

If for any chance we have in one
(8M FORUM. pep 11)

Let me ask beweeer , do Church
members under this COltStitution of
ours., the Fitst Amendment to the
COltStitution sepanting church and
state, do Church members ba,e no
receerse at cirilra".

I Iutow what you say in the book
about criminal penalties, bUI if
memben tbink that the Church is
being mismanaged, if they b,e rea
son to betie,e that leaden are being,
say, o,erpaid as some thought yoa
"ere, or lDIIy ha,e tboagbt yoa were,
Is!bert DOrtmtdy la cblllaw!

There is a remedy. As a matter of
fact, everyone clearly knows that
there's a remedy and that's another
way that the attorney general of our
state tried to mislead the public, and
the media and the courts.

. The California legislature. as I
mentioned, has just recently passed
the bill stripping the attorney gener
al of the very powers be bas asserted
over churches. Because they recog
nize that there were adequate rem
edies in all parts of the civil code of
California and th~ criminal code to
protect the public and anyone
again.st any person who violates the
criminal law,as well as to protect the
members.

But, when you come into court
seeking a civil remedy, you're going
to have to be abJe to sbow that the
things that were done were things
different from what you had
expected would be done, or contrary
to what you knew was being done.

In other words, it's not going to be
enough to come into court as a mem·
ber and say. f came into tbe Church,
I lilhed SI 0.000 over a period of 10
years and I knew what Mr . Arm
strong was ·doing in preaching the
Gospel worldwide.

I knew about the fine buildings in
Pasadena. I knew about the salaries,
I knew abou~ this and that, but now'
I've decided I don't like it anymore.
This is not the true Church, I want
my money back . No court would
listen to that kind or argument.

In other words, you're going to
have to prove your case . You're
going to have to prove that you in
some way unfairly were dealt with ,
and justifiably relied on things total
ly contrary to what you had
expected.

That would never be the case in
our Cliurch, because we are one of
the most open churches in the
world . We report fully to our mem
bers weekly and monthly and also
from the pulpit every Saturday,
because we have an unbelievable
chu rchgoing Church.

Furthermore, every person is
supposed to prove all things before
hecomesintotheChurch.The aver·
age Church member takes at least
three years before he com-esinto the
Church.

He proves all things abou t the
Bible to himself and proves all

And 10and behold , everyone has
found out that I'm not too unpopu
lar either. That doesn't necessarily
work too well for my own personal

. benefit, bUI they found out that I
wasn't asdisliked astheythought.

WdI, you t.n of !be turmoil thaI
occurred "ben tbe receher .po
pointoclby !becouri1llO,ocIln, oby,l.
cally took o'er the property, po"er
fully took o,er the property, exer
cised physical force In some
Instances.

There was a countermo'ement by
memben or the Church who came
one 'day, conducted a sit-la aDd kept
the receieer for a period from col'!'""
ing io. Worked out a compromise,
and when tbe' compromise didn't
worls.they pulled another sit-in. So
you are right. There is no doubt that
there is support for Herbert Arm
strong and support for you among
the members of the Churcb.

"He arrived on the scene with armed guards . . .They
threatened our people with arrest if they didn't cooperate.
Theypointeda revolveratonepregnant womanand told her
ifshe didn't do what they wanted her to do, it would be very
bad for her. She said, well, so shoot me. t r •

over things as Arthur Andersen &
Co . They are the largest CPA firm
in the country, third largest in the
world . They are our CPAs now.
They have no sway over me. They
have no sway over Mr. Armstrong.
They are paid very handsomely and
Ihey do a job. Tha~s the kind of job
Ihal I did.

People have tried to characterize
Mr . Armstrong as senile for years.
That is an effort to demean him and
to belittle him .

It worked very well for the state
to suggest that there was a man liv
ing in the desert who was old and
senile and feeble, like a Howard
Hughes, surrounded by a palace
guard, of wbich I was the leader, and
that everyb()(ly would rise up in
arms rejoicing if the state were to
land on the doorstep, and throw out
Mr . Armstrong, whom they also
described as a despot. In other
words. not only was he senile and old
but a despot.

Aatocratic.
Autocratic, and I, of course. was

also 5VPposed to be very unliked.
Now, surprisingly, everyone has

found out Mr. Annstrong is not
senile. He is very "trong; he is very
dyn :mic. He just tinished his 88th
y~; he is now in his 89th year . And
he's bringing the attorney general to
his knees.

ba,••ddressed ..ry candidly ia
ot..... forums and ia tho book.

Your salary plus frlax. beadils
amounted to $300,000 ever the last
coup'e of years. You did seDa home
lbll tbeCburrb belped pro,ide you
at. profit, as I read it, or more than
SI million. If that', not cornet, you
coned me.

But, wben I say tbat tbet-. may
ha,e beea some Church members
who objected to you and who saw
you as sort or a manipulatbe agent
mofing Mr. Armstrong, who is
elderly, you say, absolutely not.

How mach did your own life
styles, your own income.your own.
as they would say profiteering., ha,e

, to do with tbis mcsement first of an
by these six 'dissidents. How mucb
did th.t ha'e to do with what the
attorney J!:eDeral ultimately did?

I don't think it had much to do
with it at alf First of all, 1had been a

very high earner all of my life, and I
had earned these sums prior to
becoming a member of the Church.
I have only been a member for five
years . I have only been a member of
the hierarchy for one year. I've only
been an employee or an officer or a
director of the Church for five
years .

When I gave up all of my other
activities, my legal practice, my
accounting practice, -a ny other
activities that I had, at the sugges
tion of the Cburch and Mr . Arm
strong, we sat down and we decided

. what would be necessary to provide
me, in order to make tbat possible,
just as though they were hiring
somebody else off the 'st reet , but
they wanted me.

And so my inCome was never a .
problem. What wasa problem for
some people was in J975 I ' went
from nonmember to member. That
bothered some people .

Now you bad been associated
with'the Church prior to that profes-
sionally. You'd beeabis ad,iser, his
accountan~ his counsel.

And I had about as much sway

subject to the penalties of perjury,
and just Citing other information
and belief, not based upOn any affi
daviu that he bad, he said that Mr .
Armstrong and I had pilfered and
siphoned millions of dollars every
year for our own benefit.

We were destroying our records
to cover up our nefarious scheme.
We were selling off properties at
less than fair market value in fur
therance of that scheme. And tbe
cruncher was tbat we were about to
sell a piece of property worth sjo
million for 510 million .

We disproved all of the three last
items in court six days later, dis·
proved it even though we had no
duty to prove it ourselves. And final
Iy,the first charge the attorney gen·
eral as recently as three weeks ago in
an address to the assembly when he
was fighting the Pettis bill. said this
has ncv'er been a question of theft.

Nobody has stolen anything. He
said this is simply a question of
whether or not I. as the attorney
general representing the state of
California. would agree with the
way the funds of this Church had
been spent. And I have the duty and
the power and the right to supervise
church activities ,and to monitor
them in the state or Calirornia.

No", let me deal briefly with a
matt... that Is porsoaal,but ... y...

said a Dumber of tbiags.
One,that you and Mr. Armstronx

"ere paying YOUl'Hbes eDOnnOusly.
They said tbat you were draining off'
the resources of tbe Church, that
you were selling tbe property of tbe
Church and that the Church was
reaDy a charitable trust. And that's
a legal term, and I don't know how
deeply we "'ant to get into tha t,
probably a·Iitt le later on we wiDba,e
to address it. .

But basically they said, if you are
going to sa'e our Ch....ch, if you are
going to sa,e Its funcls, its resources
and its spiritual impe~ yGel an
going to ha'e to mo'e in and take
overnow.

That isn't really what was said at
all, but that is what the media per
ceived because of the way that the .
actual pleadings were handled.

Actually, six dissident, former
members allowed their names to be
used. Three never said anyth ing,
filed no affidavits whatsoever. The
other three said only the following.
One man who bad never been
employed said he had hoard from
somebody who in turn had heard
that we were destroying our
records : .

His wife, who had never been
employed or in.any way hadcontact
with the Work as a lay organization
under Jesus Christ, said she was a
real estate broker and had heard that
we were selling off some properties
below fair market value .

The third man had worked for a
short time as a maintenance man.
He said he knew that we were using
expensive copper plumbing in our
Auditorium and that we had recent
ly purchased a chandelier for
$7,500. He nevertmentioned the
S250,OOO chandelier in the Audito
rium . That's all that was said by the
dissidents.

But an attorney in the attorney
general's office sat down and in an
unverified complaint. meaning not

Hello, I'm JohnSiegeatbaler, aod
rhis week on A Word 0"Worll, our
guest is xoing to be Stanley R.der.
Stanley Rader is a lawyer, an
accountant, he's. minister, and be's
been inyolYed in one of tbe great
struggles in~oMngthe Fint Amend
ment and tbe cburch.

His book, Against tit, Gates of
H~Il. is what we're going to be talk
ing about this week on A Word 0"
Word,. Join us "ilh Stanley Rader
andAglI;,'" t'e GillesofHell.

Good ..ening ladies and IflItIe
mea.OnceagainwelcometoA. Word
011 Wor4,. This enming we are going
to be talking about churcb freedom.
We're going to be talking about the
Constitution. We're going to be
talking about a controyenial reli
gious figb. that inyohes the WorIcJ.
wide Church of God.

Herbert Armstrong is reaDy tbi
founder of this Churcb. And the man
who is 'our guest tonight is Stanley
Rader• • suppose it's fair to call you
• proleg. of Herbert Armstroag.

Yes. I think so"
Your boo~Aga;fUt 1M G4t~$ of

H.II, 1.11s .bool • brutal cooftjct
between your Church and the statt
of C.Ufonlia, tbe .ttoroty X-raJ',
office in C.lifornla .nd year insis
tence lbal!be .fforts by tbe .tt.....y
general to take o'er that churdl was
adoration 0(. the First AmeDdment,.
"hich separates churcb and state.

Let JIlt begin by asking you wbert
y'oo begin with the story. Oat IDOI'1I

iog a couple yean back, you were in
Califomia. yoa dtddtd to play .....
nis Wt morning instead o( going to
tbe oflkt as you ....Uydo. .

And without notice a receh'er
.ppolnttd by tilt state of Californi.
mo,ed in and tried to physlcaUy take
eeer the assets of the Church, the
books of the Churda, the office! of
tbeOurclt.

Actually, it was even more than .
that. of course. He arrived on the
scene with armed guards, deputies
from the sherifrs office, people
from the attorney general's office,
all carrying badges and gURS.

They threatened our people with
arrest if they didn't cooperate. They
pointed a revolver at one pregnant
woman and told her if she didn't do
what they wanted her todo it would
be very bad for her. She said, well, so
shoot me.

And they simply came in and said
things that they now wish they
hadn't said . Remember, we are now
almost 20 months later. But they
said all Ihe property of Ihe Cburch
belongs to the state of California
anyway . Consequently. there was
nothing for us to fighl.about.

They said that Mr. Armstrong,
who although the modern leader of
this Church at what we call its Phila
delphian era.. was no Jonger in
charge. He had been removed by the
state because all church officials,
directors and employees work by
leave of the will of the state.

And that I was no longer
employtd, and Ihal Ihe board of
directors had been removed and that
the Church was going to be changed
from a hierarchical structure to
something they thought would be
better. to wit, a congregationalist
system. because this is a democra
cy.

Now it bas b~1I broagbt 011

because some of the dissidents of the
' Church,. some memben wbo for a
,ariety or reasons elida't like tbe lBy
tbiap "ere cobt& on.

It', my .......plion !bey probably
didn't like you, they saw Joel u
maybe • IIIllIlipaJath. 'XenL ..".,.
lbougbt, Mr. Armstrong is DOW ill
his 80s, be U,es In Tucson, yoa ....
!bert oa tbe ...... so tbey weat'"



STAFF AT WORK - Clockwise from upper left : Tom Mahan , production control manager, and his asslstent
Marlys Strommen schedule a job ; graphics art ist Sharon Peters prepares a layout; Heather Olson . operating a
video display terminal, sets type, whil e Larry Miller feeds data into the computer; the first volume of The Plain
Truthw8S prin ted by Herbert W. Arms trong on 8 Neostyle press in 1934 . [Ph otos by Scott Smith)

Publishing staffpulls;''together ,

to back Mr. Armstrong, Church.

Monday , Feb , 23 , 1981

Prepress

From a color photograph . four
negatives are produced to represent
the four colors of pr inting - yellow.
red. blue and black . Presses then
print each color on top of the ot her
to re-create the original panorama
of color in the photograph.

Wh en nega ti ves reach t he
Wo rk's film assembly depart ment.
they are arr anged into the particul ar
format req uired for platem akin g
and later . printing.

Film asse mblers must be accu
rate to within one one-thousandt h of
an inch. or the micr oscopic dot pat
tern s will be blurr ed or low qual ity.

(See PUBLI SH ING, page 101

ish and Afrikaans:' he continued .
" Th e feasibility of using sate llite

tra nsmission is curre ntly bei ng
studied," said Don Patr ick, superv i
sor of composition and system s. " By
satellite our overseas offices could
t ra ns mit manuscr ipts at a lmost
1,000 characters per second."

The original manu script . now in
page form. is one step closer to the
mai lbox . Next comes film negatives
and color separat ions by out side
prin ters.

Composition

. In the composi ng department the
manuscript and origin al layout are
turned into print.

Using sophistica ted . high-speed
com pute rs, co mposi ng provid es
custome rs with com plete typeset
ting , proofread ing and art services.
Com posing room ope rato rs type
copy on video display termi nals with
televis ion-type scree ns. Ot her ope r
ato rs work in Edi torial Services
typesett ing The Plain Truth and
The GoodNews using on-line com
puter ter minals.

" The compute rized typesett ing
system outputs type at th e rate of
ap pro xima tely 1.200 word s per
minute: ' said J im C hu rch. compo
sit ion and systems manager.

Th e mult ifaceted computer can
store more th an 160 mill ion chara c
ters in English . Sp ani sh , Fren ch .
German. DUlCh. Portu gues e. Dan-

produce Mr . Arm str ong's newspa
per adverti sement s. " His ads in var
ious edi tions of The Wall S treet
Journal reac h up to two and three
million readers in any given week,"
said Ter ry Warren, desig n graph ics
manager .

Design graphics

From produ cti on cont rol the
manus cnp t moves into graphics and
composing. Th e grap hics depar t
ments make ideas come alive in cre
ative design s. artwork and layouts.
Plain Trut h inser t cards. booklets
and other promotional mate rial are
designed accor d ing to Mr . Arm 
st ro ng 's t ime -tested advert isi ng
guidelines.

While most jobs are handled in
the Amb assador Publishing com
plex. major publicat ions like The
Plain Truth and The Good News
are design ed and laid out by artists
in Editorial Services.

Design graphics personnel also

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

duce d up-to-date versions of Mr.
Armstrong's books. The Incredible
Human Potential, A Voict' .Cries
Ou t. The Wonderfu l Wo rld
Tomorrow - What It Will Be like.
The Missing Dimension in Sex and
The United States and Britain in

Prophecy .
Publishing Services em ployees

serve more than 70 depa rtme nts in
the Wo rk. Last year they produced
nea rly 2.S million booklets and 26
million magaz ines in five languages,
acco rd ing to Mr . Lipprcss.

Production control

From the t ime a manusc ript pre
par ed by the Editorial Services
Depa rtment reaches Publish ing,
produc t ion cont rol works closely
with th e customer and sched ules all
jobs. to ensure they are completed as
required by the customer.

Layo uts. pictures and copy for
The Plain Truth are first priorit y.
Ot her jobs are sched uled aro und the
magazine.

Mr. Armstrong' s books

In 1980. Publ ish ing Services pro-

ture, which, if placed end to end .
would encircle the globe two times.
according to Roger Lippross, pro
duct ion director.

These 80 artisa ns suppo rt Mr .
Arm str ong in carrying C hrist's end
time message to the world by pub
lishing the Work ' s mag azines,
book let s. the Co r res po nde nce
Course and The Worldwide News.
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PASTE-UP - Leona rd Olive a rra nge s copy and artwo rk for filmmaki ng .
[Ph ot o by Scott Smith]

By Jeff Zhome
PAS ADENA - An idea became

reality in February. 1934. when
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong hand -cranked a sim ple Nco
st yle press to pu blish The Plain
Truth magazine . S ince then the
Work's Publ ishing Services De
partment has grow n phenomenally
with publications rangi ng from con
ce rt ticke ts to full -color magazines .

Now , about 80 techn icians pro
duce in one year a volume of litera-
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th e Amb assador Co llege
Educa tiona l Project in T hailand
(ACEPT) .

On Jan. 25, $4,000 was-raised
for the stude nt body when 150
students answered phones during
a UN ICEF (United Nat ions
International Chi ldren 's
Emergency Fund) telethon.

St udent Body Preside nt Gary
Shaffer explained that the
student body was taking
advantage of every oppor tunity to
bui ld up th e st udent fund ,
because the next two Rose Bowl
games will conflict with the
Sa bba th.

at a forum Jan. 27. T his was the
amount earned by stude nts selling
concessions at the Rose Bowl
football game Jan . I , and at
Victory Park the following day
where Rose Parade floats were
viewed . An additional S5,322 was
raised selling programs at the
Rose Parade.

Mr . Plakut said the money will
pay for ma ny st udent body
activit ies. S tudents parti cipated
in a de par tment store invento ry
Jan . 13 and ea rned $ 1,600 . The
money was put into a fund to
provide spending money for
Amb assador stu dents involved in

SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT - Pasadena widows are escorted by mem o
bers of Ambassador College Outreach to watch e ntertainment in the
ca mpus Fine Arts Rec ita l Hall. Outr eac h sponsore d a si ngle senior
citizens evening for the m Ja n. t8. (Pho to by Nathan Faulkner]

FINALSTAGES - J8rry
Frazier. left . arra nges a
camera- ready layout to
make a film nega tive ;
Dale Machi uses a mag
nifier to line up yellow.
red . blue and black neg
atives in film assembly;
and Phil Ande rson in
spec ts the finished pro d
uct print ed on 8 two
co lor Heid elb erg Pertec
to r pres s . (Ph ot os by
Scott Smit h]

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Personal Correspondence. will
oversee the prog ram. and the
students will be instructed by
him. Mr. Rice and the respective
department heads . Participants in
the program, who are emp loyed
up to 20 hours a wc*k arc: James
Capo, John Curry, Marty Davey,
Steve Elliot, Rob Go rdon. J ohn
Knaack. S teve Leblanc, Dennis
Miln er and Ga ry S haffer,

SINGLE SENIOR
CITIZENS EVENING

Fifty-two widowers and
widows in the Pasadena area were
wined. dined and entertained at a
Sing le Senior Citizens Evening
Jan . 18. put on by Ambassador
College O ut reach .

T he theme of the even ing was
'OLeCafe In tern ational,"
feat uri ng French cu isine served
by st udents in the facult y d ining
room from the various O utreach
divisions. Evangelist Dibar
Apartian of the French
Department spoke on age, a
" mind over matter" situation.

Dinner was followed by
entertainment in the Fine Arts
Recital Hall . where students
perfo rmed international songs.
da nces and dr ama. A recept ion
followed , for the guests to meet
the entertai ners and servers.

O ut reach director Barry Dixon
was pleased with the project . " We
cou ld tell from the beaming faces
of ou r guests that it was a true
success , and that God blessed the
enti re evening,' he said .

Outreach is an all-Ambassador
student volunteer organization
that provides en tertainment,
visiting and serv ice projects in the
C hurc h and comm unity .

FUND RAISERS
A chec k for S19.999 was

presented to Housing Office r
Marvi n Plakut by Marshall
Wilkings of Olympic Concessio ns

Ransdell , Mike Rasm ussen,
David Strong. Kat hy Taylor,
Peggy Warkentin. Te rry
Wieclawski and Greg Williams.

STUDENTS TAKE PART
IN MPC COURSE

The Mail Processi ng Center
inst ituted a student trai ning
program this semester, acco rding
to depart me nt di recto r.Richard
Rice . Ni ne seniors are involved in
the pilot program, which will be
offered as a college credit course
next school year, if app roved by
Chancellor Herbert W.
Armstrong.

Mr . Rice said that in the past
many students worked in the Mail
Processi ng area. gaining valuable
train ing in Personal
Correspo nde nce , Wide Area
Telephone Se rvice (WATS) lines
and Terminal Ope rations.

Cla rence Huse, d irecto r of

SLlp·SLlDING AWAY - Amba s s ad or Co llege st ude nts s lide downhill
on inner tubes at a s nowline pa rty Fe b . 3 in the Sa n Bern ardin o Moun 
ta ins near Pa s a den a . (Phot o by Jo hn Curry]
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JERUSALEM DIG
The second conti ngent of

Ambassador students to
participate in the City of David
Archaeological Project was
annou nced by faculty member
Richard Paige Jan . 27.
Twenty-five students were chose n
for the "dig," and willdepart for
Jerusalem June 29.

Mr. Paige visited Jer usalem
dur ing the recent winter break to
make arrangements for
participation in the "d ig" this
summer . j

The 25 students are : John
Andrews, Renae Bechthold,
Sandi Borax. Kathy Bru nz, Bob
Caudle, Gary Childers, Bruce
Dague , Peter Eddington. Wade
Franssen, Ruel Guerrero, Phil
Hopwood, Sue Kopy, Maria
Kosior , Mike McAllister. David
Mosby. Sylvia Owen. C hery l
Pierson , Jacky Ramsey, Lisa
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A Voice Cries Out:

HY
The American

Living 'Standard
Is .Going Dow n!
We·are in or close to world chaosl

One factor is 'the rise and fall of the
American standard of living. Why?

I T ' S TIME we awaken to
CAUSES! Human surviv

al has become the world's
No.1 problem.

What brought the worl d
to this frightening brink of
human extinction? What
brought on th e myriad problems,
upheavals and evils that engulf
the world? And, paradoxically,
amid awesome progress?

It 's easy to becom e so engrossed in the
day-t o -d ay ac t ivit ies that we ove rloo k
under lyi ng impend ing d isasters. It's no tim e
to fiddl e while Ameri ca and the world are
burn ing'

Look now to one serious contr ibut ing
fact or -the 20t h -cen t ur y rise and .now
impend ing fall of the Americ an st andard of
living. No nation ever ascended to th e high
living standard thi s nation has enjoyed!

But WHY? How did we come by it ? What
have we don e with it? What basic CAUS ES

threaten to bring us low now?
There was an unreali zed , underlying rea 

son for Am eric a 's rise to unprecedented
wealth and a Hluence. But let me now men 
tion a specific subsid iary cause .

~ . -

HERBERT W ARMSTRO~G

th an twice the producti on per eight-hou r
day th an others per nine-hour day. We pay
$5 labor cos t for th e same production othe rs
receive for $7 lab or cost - and our em 
ployees make $1.25 mor e per day for one
hour less work ."

T he Fo rd company was then non 
union, but lat er became unionized . It was
not many yea rs untii others in t he motorcar
industrv were able to go on th e asse rnblv
line sys te m , Soon it becam e th e system in
most u.s. ind ust rvc-all lines.

This na t ion provided a mass mark et for
ma s~ mach ine ur od urt ion not t ~ " n n .. ..:c ;J, I"

ket .' Soon Europe was competing in mass
produ ction by th e ass ertibly-Iine system
but with low-cost laboi--:--Postwar Japan
followed suit. America now faced a new
in ternational competition-European and

. Japanese..assembly-line mass ma chine pro
. d uction with low-cost labor, against U.S.

production with high- cost labo r.
Wh en I opened a new liberal a rts college

in England in 1960, the average American
wage was st ill three ti mes th at of Br ita in
and Europe and four tim es that of .Iapan.
Two decades have conside rab ly upped wage
sca les in those countries. The J ap ane se
today are the luxur y buy ers of the wor ld
th e leaders in world travel-and, wonder of
wonders, Japanese au tomobile production
has overta ken that of the United Stat es'

Living st andards in ot he r ind ustr ia l
na t ions have been rising. Ours is on the way
dou'n!

It is a compet it ive world . The way of
" GET " is th e impelling motive' And " GET ' · is
the overall CAUSE of all world troubles and
evils!

Abraham Lin coln knew , and sa id . We
Ameri can s did not come tu our unprece
dented prosperity and affluence of our own
efforts. The Gr eat God hestowed it on
us-and is holding us ACCOUNTABI.E! We
have not used thi s unearned material hirt h
r ight ac co rdinz t« ~nd'!' h " (;.j ,, ~ ni r ; tll~ l , \U "



One factor is the rise and fall of the
American standard of living. Why?

I T 'S TIME we awaken to
CAUSES! Human surviv

al has become the world's
No.1 problem..

What brought the world
to this frightening brink of
human extinction? What
brought on the myriad problems,
upheavals and evils that engulf
the world? And, paradoxically,
amid awesome progress?

It's easy to become so engrossed in the
day-to-day activities that we overlook
underlying impending disasters. It's no time
to fiddle while America and the world are
burning! ,

Look now to one serious contributing
factor-the 20th -century rise and .now
impending fall of the American standard of
living . No nation ever ascended to the high
living sta ndard this nation has enjoyed!

But WHY? How did we come by it? What
have we done with it? What basic CAUSES
threaten to bring us low now?

There was an unrealized, underlying rea
son for America's rise to unprecedented
wealth and affluence. But let me now men
tion a specific subsidiary cause.

On Jan. 6, 1914, I was sent as an editorial
representative of a national magazine to
Detroit to interview Henry Ford about his
sensational $5-a-day wage scale announced
the day before. I saw Mr . Ford at the then
Highland Avenue plant. But for details I
also saw John R. Lee, head of the Sociologi 
cal Department. It had been Mr . Lee's
brainchild and he administered it.

"I understand," I began, "you are now
paying the highest wage scale in the auto
mobile industry."

"On the contrary," came the surprising
reply, "we are paying the lowest."

Astonished, I asked, "Are you not now
paying $5 per day for an ~ight-hour day,
while the union scale at other plants is $3.75
for a nine-hour day?"

"Correct," Mr . Lee replied, "but we don 't
evaluate what we pay in terms of dollars per
man-hour, but what we get for what we
pay ."

Then he explained that Ford alone had
production large enough to shift to the
assembly-line system. This enabled the
company to set the pace of worker produc
tion .

Mr. Lee continued: "We now get more

HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG

than twice the prod uction per eight-hour
day than others per nine -hour day . We pay
$5 labor cost for the same production others
receive for $7 labor cost-and our em
ployees make $1.25 more per day f~r one
hour less work ."

The Ford company was then non
union. but later became unionized . It was
not many years untii others in the motorcar
industry were able to go on the assembly
line system. Soon it became the system in
most U.S. industry-all lines.

This nation provided a mass market for
mass machine production not then possible
in Europe and Japan.

This mass machine production soared
industrial profits. But labor leaders were
not going to allow cap ital and management
to reap all the luscious benefits. Labor wars
ensued. No longer was a single industry a
united team of employer and employee. Of
course capital and management was out to
" GET" all it could by expanded profits from
mass machine production. But labor, too,
was out to "GET" all it could.

The "GET" incentive led to competition
too often to strife and violence -between
the two divisions of the same company or
industry.

It is enormously significant that in those
years American mass prod uction enjoyed
lower actual prod uction costs because of
mass machine production. Other nations
could not compete. With labor getting its
full share of the enlarged prosperity pie, THE
AMERICAN STANUAHll OF LIVING SOARED TO A
HIGH NEVER ATTAINED BY ANY PEOPLE IN
WORLD HISTORY! A huge middle and upper
middle class emerged in the United States.

But Europeans, in due time, provided for
themselves a mass market by the European
Economic Community, the "Common Mar-

ket ." Soon Europe was competing in mass
production by the asserhbly-Iine system
but with low-cost labor. Postwar Japan
followed suit. America now faced a new
international competition-European and

. -lapanese.assembly-line mass machine pro
. duction with low-cost labor, against U.S.

production with high-cost lahor.
When I opened a new liberal arts college

in England in 1960, the average Ameri can
wage was still three times that of Brit a in
and Europe and four times that of Japan,
Two decades have considerablyupped wage
scales in those countries. The Japanese
today are the luxury buyers of the world 
the leaders in world travel-and, wonder of
wonders, Japanese automobile production
has overtaken that of the United States!

Living standards in other industrial
nations have been rising. Ours is on the way
down!

It is a competitive world . The way of
"GET" is the impelling motive! And "GET" is
the overall CAUSE of all world troubles and
evils!

Abraham Lincoln knew , and said, we
Americans did not come to our unprece
dented prosperity and affluence of our own
efforts. The Great God 'bestowed it on
us-and is holding us ACCOUNTABLE! We
have not used th is unearned material birth
right according to God's basic spiritual LAW
of LOVE ("GIVE") . IT IS NOW BEING TAKEN
FROM US!

It 's t ime we WAKE up-and THINK! This is
no impractical or superstitious maudlin
relig ious statement. It is the hard cold facts
that stare us in the face!

We are going to be made to pay for our
transgressions of the basic spiritual LAW of
life -set in just as relentless motion as the
power of gravity!

Then, not because we deserve it, that super
strong " Unseen Hand from Somepla ce" is
going to intervene, and save this beloved
country-and -the world-from ourselves' It
will not be done by us, but to us-ushering in
the utopian WORLD TOMORROW-world peace.
happiness, universal well-being, eternal sal 
vation for all who will!

T he time has come! A voice cries out! You
have been told! Your acceptance or rejection
will not alter what is about to happen!

~
HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG
Pastor General
Worldwide Church of God



CLOWNING AROUND - Jim Shannon of the Murfreesboro , Tenn.,
church hol ds .Iere my -David Puckett Rowla nd at the annual Women's
Club winter carni val Jan . 11. (See "Club Meetings ," this page.) [Photo by
Fre d Rowland]
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People C lub of FLINT, Mich ., Jan . 18.
Hostess Lou ise Anderson suggested tha t
parents use the manufacturer' s book. the
Bible , to t ra in their children. Co hostess
Joann Pr ice offered helps in teac hing
youngs te rs about prayer and faith . Fran 
cie Murray gave pointer s on teaching a
c hild to think . and Linda Lapp gave
guidel ines for building happy mem ori es
and family trad itions. Deni se Greenwald
gave a hum orous self-introduction and
descriptio n. G rab-bag acti vities pro
vided a chance for others to tak e part in
sharing ideas . Joann Whitehead.

The Spokesman Cl u b of fORT
WAYNE, lnd. , had its first ladies ' din
ner mee ting of the season Ja n. . l 0 at
Goegllen 's Retreat . Toplc smaster Phil
Ma rt in sta rted the eveni ng rolling with
tim ely topics. Bob John son, toastmaster.
int roduc ed the speakers: Jerry Henin 
ger . Ange lo Coco. Roger Rau . To m
Martin and C huck Swih art. C lub d irec
tor Steve Smith inspired the club to show
its best from the start to the finish of the
evening . O fficers of the club are Mr.
Marti n. president : Mr. Swihart , vice
pres ident : Bob Barker , secretary; Willie
Stephens, treasurer.and Bob Fisher , ser 
gea nt at arms. Bob Bark er.

:The Women 's C lub ofINDIANAPO~
US, Ind .• had its third meeting Jan . 19

. in the Lak e Nora Arm s clubhouse. Mar
ion Merriweather opened the meetin g
with prayer. Table topic s were led by
Alvina De llinger , and ice br eak er
speec hes were give n by Linda Grady and
Twi la Artman. Ref reshments were then
served by Mrs . Mcr riwcather and Karr ol
Gibbs. Jayne Schumaker.

The LAWTON. Ok la ., Wom en 's
St udy C lub met for its monthly meeting
Ja n. 11. Points of interest were given by
Dorot hy Bailey , and topi cs were pre
sented by Sue Ballard . Guest speaker
was member Bill McNeely, a former
chief of police . who presented a program
on ways a woma n can protec t hers elf
from assailants. Jennifer Bush .

T he LEXINGTON·MOREHEAD
and LOUISVILLE. Ky., Spokesman
clubs met for breakfast and a joint meet 
ing in Frankfurt . Ky.• Jan . 25. Ray
Meye r. pastor of the Louisvill e church.
opened the meetin g wit h vocal exe rc ises.
Craig Spencer. president of the Louis 
ville club. pres ided over the first half of
the meeting, in whic h Bob Adcock led
the top ics sess ion. Mr . Meyer then eval
uated the first portion of club . Th e sec
ond half was presided over by BillRazor.
presi dent of the Lexington-Morehead
club. Four speeches and evalua t ions, two
fro m each clu b. were given. Mr . Spencer
received the Most Effective Speaker

- awa rd. James Humphries the Most
Im proved Speaker award and Martin
Denton the Most Helpfu l Evaluati on
award . Gerry Russell.

The combined MONTPELIER, v r.,
and CONCORD. N.H .• Spokesman
Club had a ladies' night banquet in
White River Junction, vt ., Dec . 28. Th e
eveni ng began with a potluck. followed
by the regular mee ting and the giving of
awards. Music was provided by piani sts
Jim Herrick and Gar y Densmor e, vocal
ists Lana Kangus and Chri stine Roger s,
and gui ta rists Phil Bell and Dave C ur
son. ColleenBelanger.

The secon d annual winter carniva l of
t he M URfREESBORO. Tenn .•
Women 's Club took place Jan . II. Fes
tivities included gam es, priz es, cake
walks and bargains fro m the Kuntry
Store. Th e YOU cheerl eaders per 
formed a rou tine and managed their own
concession stan d. A pot luck was served ,
duri ng which minist er Darrl s McNeely
auctioned off many donated items . More
than $750 was earned from all the activi
ties. Wendy Loveless .

The PASCO. Wash .• Wom en's C lub
met Ja n. 21 at the home of Bonnie Rit 

(See CHURCH NEWS, p age 9)

'"SPACE CARNIVAL - Dre ssed as characters from the movie Star Wars,
these children of the Cleveland, Ohio, chur ch part icip ate in the annual
wi nter carniva l Jan. 18 . (See "Church Activ ities," this pag e.) (Photo by
Bob Sch emfield]

Harris and Den nis Gruzenskl. respec
tively . H. Waldand H. Jankowski ,

T he BOWLING GREEN, Ky .•
Wo men 's Club me t Jan. 25. Under the
direct ion of hostess Joan Bowling. t he
meeting covered persona lity deve lop
ment, being a helpmate and responsibili
ties and qua lities of Prove rbs 31. The
spea kers were Alana Fen tress . Brenda
Hayes. Sheri Blue and Ge ri Hahn. Mar
tha Cropper.

Me mber s and guests of the EVANS
VILLE-Ind.• Ladies ' Club hea rd Doro
thy Lathrop speak on hair care Ja n. 4.
Hostess was Nancy Miller, and Carol
Brooks led table topics . Ref res hmen ts
were provided and served by Jeannie
Ambrose, Bre nda Eades, Henrietta Kis
se l. Pat Me rriweather and Dorothy
Webb . Club director Diane Bai ley
assigned speeches for the next meetin g.
Kathy Duncan.

"Teac hing and Moldi ng C hildren"
was the theme of the Concerned About

BALTIMORE, Md ., A and BSpokes
man Club members, their wives and
guests assem bled at Shane's Restau rant
for a ladies' night J an. 4. Afte r cock tails
and di nner, the speeches and program
were presented and then evaluated by
associate pas tor Ed Mar rs . W inner s of
the Most Effective Speaker and Most
Helpfu l Evaluator trophies were Allen

on brotherly love and righteous judg
ment . and local elder Jim Russell de liv
ered a sermoneue on building godl y
character. Danie! L. Robinson .

CLUB
MEETINGS

The LAWTON. Okla .• bret hren
enjoye d asocial evening Jan. 17. Follow
ing a pot luck supper , members viewed
two Walt Disney movies ~nd played
games of dominoes and cards. Jennifer
Bush .

T he LOUISVILLE, Ky.• chu rch pre
sen ted its annual winter dance Ja n. 10,
with live pro fessional entertainment by
Saturday Night and special entertain
me nt by mag ician' Scott C arter. Her s
d'oe uvres and beverages were se rved .
Robert Adcock .

The NASHVILLE, Te nn .,c hurch tal
ent show took place Jan . 10 at Whites
C ree k High Sc1'l001. Acts incl uded
soloists , disco dance rs, instru mentalists
and comedy rou tin es . Geo rge G reen
wood was master of cere monies. Follow
ing the show . a sing -along was led by
pasto r James Fridd le. Dave Dunca n and
Ron You ng. Mary Hutc heson.

T h, PASADENA AUDITORIU M
P,M . Th ursday A Spokesman Club had
its first ladies' night of the year Feb. 8.
Milt on H uston led a lively topics session,
and speak ers incl uded Philip S tevens .
Karwin Klassy , Ra lph Levy, John Payne
and Leo Bredehoft. Director W illiam
Kess le r gave the ove ra ll eva luat ion .
Refr eshments were provided. and each
lady was prese nted with a long-stemm ed
rose. Mrs . Kessler received a vase full of
roses . A rra ngeme nts for the meeting.
which took place in the Am bassador Col
lege S tudent Ce nte r. were hand led by
Wayne Merr ill. John Pay ne and Scott
Hamr ick. No rman Shoaf

O ne hu ndred fifty-six mem bers from
the PASCO, YAKIMA and QUINCY,
w ash., churches conduc ted a year-end
inventory for the Bon-Marche depa rt
me nt store in Kennewic k, Wash.• Jan .
17; Me mbers contr ibuted an average of
three hours each and earned $ 1.600 for
chu rch funds. Dennis R. Leap.

The RI VERSIDE, csur., bret hren
had a social after se rvices Jan . 24 . G uests
came from the Banning and Sa n Bemar
dine. Ca lif., churches for the potl uck
dinner. Earl ier . pastor J im Peop les spoke

and T imot hy Snyder is the associate pas
tor. Z. Harlean Borha.

T he HU NTSVILLE. Ala.. congrega
tion had a day of appr eclat ton Jan . 10 for
local elder and Mrs. 'Gerald C. Coo k,
deacon and deaco ness Mr. and Mrs.
Wyatt Ho lladay , deacons Joseph Mon
tano. Bobby Doss and Tom my Kei th and
their wives . Eacl. couple received a cor
sage and bouto nniere, and after services
pasto r J im T uck pres ented each coup le
with an anniversary clock as a toke n of
love and appreciation for their se rvices .
Ref res hments were served afterward .
Gay Chaney.
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vided in the way of old-t ime movies and
games. Mark Day.

The DUBLIN. I re land , br e th ren
heard evangelist Gerald Waterhouse
speak Jan . 3. Minister Brian Bedl ow pre
sented Mr. Waterhouse with a gi ft of •
Wate rford crystal on be half of the
church . Extra ref res hme nts were served .
Brendan Behan.

A mixed social was enjoyed by the
DUBLIN. Ireland, congrega t ion after
Sabbath se rvices Jan. 10. A ch ildren 's
fancy-dress parade was won by Peter
Leonard . Pas tor Mark Ell is and his wife
came out tops in a Mr. and Mrs. contest ,
in which couples were asked thei r opi n
ions on the ir respective partn er's likes,
dislik es, observations and habits. Danc
ing and a quiz com pleted the activities.
Henry Cooper.

"A To uch of Class" was the theme of
the winte r social enjoyed by EVANS
VILLE. lnd .• bre th ren Jan . 17. Besides
danc ing , refreshm ents and fellows hip.
the members enjoyed a talent show, with
acts rangi ng from a child ren's choi r
directed by Henrietta Kissel. to a recita
tion by Bessie S haw. T he show was coor
dinated by Chuck Eades and the social
by Don Benningfield. Kathy Duncan.

After serv ices Ja n. 10 the bret hren of
the FLORENCE, Ala.•ch urch sur prised
loca l elder' Roland Stanley and his wife
Sbelba and deacon Billy Joe Campbell
and his wife Mar y A nn with gifts of
appreciatio n. Ann iversa ry cloc ks and
brass candleho lders were presented by •
pastor Lawso n J . Tuck on behal f of the
cong regat ion. Mr. Tuck read a poem
wri tte n by his wife Joan . expressing grat
itude to the Stanteys and Ca mpbe lls for
their service to the churc h. Jan C. Old.

A special Sabbat h was enjoyed by the
FORTWAYNE, Ind .•church Ja n. 25. ln
an effort to help a ll in the area attend. a
contribution was collected to pay for gas
for those unab le to atte nd eac h week.
Afte r the sermonette by Me l Brady and a
piano solo by Diane Carr. pas to r Steve
Smit h spoke. Af te r the spi ritual meal , a
physical meal followed , wit h six tables
full of food. Ginny Martin.

The ch urc h c hoir of G AR D E N
GROVE, Cal if., had its annual banquet
Jan . 17. A potl uck dinner was followed
by skits and songs per formed by the
choir mem bers. Jer ry A ndrews was mas
ter of ceremonies , and the show incl uded
A rHss Gambil with " A nd T hat's the
T rut h," an orig inal song by A rt Gambil .
pantomimes by Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Stanwood. songs by choir mem bers and
directo r Dan Salcedo and a comedy
sketc h by Dan Rowe. The choir wished
farewell to Mr. and M rs. To ny Domin
guez . who now live in Longmont, Co lo.,
after 10 years in the area . Dan Rowe.

Following Sab bath services Jan. 10
t he GAYLORD. Mlc h.. b rethre n
enjoyed a potluck and then watc hed the
movie Lassie Come Home, as they
munch ed on popco rn provided by the
YOU. J. Sumner.

The GI PPSLAN D. Austr a lia. church
enjoyed a social night Jan . 24 sponso red
by YOU . Firs t on the agenda was a Bible
q uiz. with questions and answers sup
plied by Ker ry G ubb. T he qu iz was fol
lowed by hot soup and socializ ing . Then
came the scree ning of the film The
Auditorium, which was followed by hot
dogs and dr inks served by YOU. T he last
item for the nigh t was The Young
Ambassadors film. Bruce Greenaway
then closed the night by giving thanks to
the orga nizers and to YOU . Sandra
Inger.

Bret h ren of the GLOUCESTER,
Eng land, chu rch enjoye d a socia l Jan.
, O. Dorothy Ja rvis and Basil Ha rris

.organized games for the children and
adu lts. wit h Bever ley Cla rk and Andrea
Symonds provid ing masks and hats. The
C lark fami ly supplied a general knowl
edge con tes t , w hich Ray Bunt ing won
for the adu lts and Marya nn Bedford for
the chil dren. A meal of sausages. mas hed
potatoes and bak ed beans was followed
by ice cream and cakes . Olive Willis .

The GREENSBORO. N.C., bre thren
rejoiced toge ther at a fam ily nigh t Jan .
17. The eveni ng bega n with a spag hetti
di nner . T he Spok esman C lub provi ded
ente rtai nme nt with one-minute im
promptu speec hes. ranging fro m " How
to Change a Diaper " to "T he Fi rst Res
urr ection ." T he rest of the evening there
were games for the children , ca rds, bin
go, and a log-sawin g contest. Vick i
Hart.

Ninety-five people attended the inau
gural se rvice of the H U NTI NGT O N.
W.Va., church Jan. 24 in the Red Man
Lodge . Members came from neighbor
ing parts of Ohio , Kentucky and Wes t
Virgin ia. A pot luck luncheon took place
af ter ser vices. S teven Borha is the pastor.
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CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

Thi rt y-eight AUCKLAND. New
Zeal and . bre th ren camped out in Ure
we ra National Park Jan. I th roug h 10.
Despite rain over most of the park. the
brethren enjoyed sunsh ine in their camp,
much to the surp rise of the forest ranger .
Russell and Jeanette Kell s.

Brethren of the BELFAST, Northern
Ire land. church-enjoyed an evening mea l
together Dec. n.,During the social that
followed. adults and child ren took pa rt in
a varietyof games, ranging from musical
statues to tug-or-war. Later there was
dancing. followed by a final round of
games for the children. Bmy Huston .

The BINGHAMTON and CORN 
ING. N .Y ., churches enjoyed an Inte r
nat ional Day and J unior YOU variety
show Jan . 10. After se rvices the Jun ior
YOU had two Bible bowls for ages 6 and
7 and 8 to 12. Afterward. severa l people
c ha nged into costumes of fore ign
nations, and the lad ies prepared a pot 
luck dinner featuring specialties from all
over the world . The high ligh t of the eve
ning was the variety show presented by
the Junior YOU . during which the chil 
d ren sang. danced. recited poems and
played the piano. Greg Lulkowski.

Members of the BIRMINGHAM.
England, chu rch began a social eveni ng
Jan . 24 with a potluck Me mbers pre
sented musical pieces . comedy acts , par
t icipat ive games and a quiz. Paul Rob
erts.

Th e BISMARCK. DICKINSON and
MINOT. N .D ., ch urches had a costume
party Ja n. 10. Children enjoyed a var iety
of games and activi ties. includ ing brea k
ing a pinata. R ibbon s were awa rded for
the most original and most unusual cos
tumes . and the best -coordinated fam ily.
Burt Daly won an awa rd for the cos tume
that most improved his looks . A potluck
and ente rtainment show were provided
for the party enth usiasts. Ronald L.
Getsman.

Evangelist Ge rald Waterhouse spoke
to the Germa n-speaki ng bret hren in
BONN, HAMBURG, HANNOVER,
DUESSELDORF and DARMSTADT,
West Germany. Jan. 13 throug h Ja n. 22.
He then wen t to Salzbu rg. Aus tria. and
on to Basel and Zurich, Switzerland. He
spoke to the Par is congregation Jan . 24.
finishing his cu rrent speaking schedu le.

The CALGARY, Al.hl..• NORTH and
SOUTH churches had their an nual com 
bined Sabbath serv ices and pot luck
socia l Jan . 10. Pastor George Patr ickson
ordained Ed G ray as deaco n and Trevor
C herr y as local elde r . The potl uck was
se rved by Alex Smi thson , G lenda
Raessler, Shirley Stedman and ot her
voluntee rs . Ernie Von Hollen orga nized
games and act ivit ies for all ages . Whi le
the preteens enjoyed a Walt Disney f ilm.
the ministers and wives played a volley
ball tournament aga inst the YOU all
stars. wh ich the all-stars won five games
to three . Dave Robinson.

The men in the CHADRON, Ne b.,
area played host to a pancake lunch fol
lowing services Jan . 24. T he men pre
pared , cooked and served the meal that
included waffles, pancakes. smoked tur
key and scrambled eggs . Serv ices wer e
conducted by G ene Watkins, a minister
visiti ng from the Sheridan , Wyo ., and
Billings, Mont. , area. whi le'pastor Ste ve
Buchanan was in Pasadena for the Min
isterial Refreshing Program. C hadron
has a twice-a-month Bible study to save
about 40 brethren the 200-mi le round
trip to Rapid Cit y. S.D. Doug Johann 
sen.

T he CLEVELAND, O hio , bre thren
had a winte r ca rn ival Jan . 18 at the
Breck sville High School Cafeteria wit h
the theme "6001 : A Space Ca rnival."
More than 200 "ca minauts" enjoyed
games such as Galactic Gnip G nop.
Space Invaders and the Kingdo m Cata
pult. Refres hments included Lunaburg
ers. Space Dogs and Cosmic Punch. Jeff
Sm ith .

The DES MO INES. Iowa. ch urch had
a Japa nese social Jan . 4 at the Vittoria
Lodge. Japanese deco rat ions filled the
hall and Japanese music was played .Sev
eral mem bers d resse d in Japanese cloth
ing. T he event started with a variety
show, featur ing singing. danci ng. pia no
playing and comedy acts . After the
show , dinner was served, which included
severa l Japanese dishes. The main event
following the meal was dancing. Mus ic
and dances from the ' 20s to the '80s were
enjoyed. More ente rtainment was pro-
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ville. Fla., and a t rophy for the best ban
ners w -nt 10 Or lando . Tammie Young.

SA N JOS E and SAN FRA NCISC O,
Calif., tea ms played a basketba ll game
Jan. 18. Ca rol O'Dell and Dave Ball from
San Jose sang the nat. cnal anthem
before thegame. Hot dogs, popcornand
beverages were enjoyed as 81-year-old
Alice Anderson sang "Goi ng Back to
Michigan : ' Th e Mamas, in their jeans
and bobby socks. performed alongside
the team cheerleaders with equal ent hu
siasm . YO U basketb all play er Jeff
Sm ith was one of the outstand ing
players. Robln Merri".

The SPOKANE, Wash., YOU played
host to a basketball tourname nt and
dance Jan . 24 and 25. The dance on Sat 
urday night featured a jai l. The basket
ball games the next day were played in
four gyms, with A and B teams from
Seattle, Wash .; Coeur d 'Alene, Idaho;
Kalispell and Missoula, Mont.; and S po
kane . Kathy Farver.

BY CAROL SPRINGER

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Thy Kingdom come
hope the Kingdom co mes
soo n;

On one sunny afternoon.

M y mothe r an d fat he r always
say,

" J us t wait - it will be here
some day ."

It will be such a sig ht;
No more hate - no m or e

n igh t.
And it will be b eautifu l

th ro ughout the land;

W ith t he he lp of G od's g reat
H an d .

I 'M TUR~I~b
OFF THE NEWS f

Th e YO U of the CALGARY. Alta. ,
NORTH church had a toboggan party
Dec. 25. The day' s activities ended with
hamburgers and a game or pool. Marjo
rie Kerr.

Th e HARRISON. Ark., YO U had a
ska ting party at the Rock and Roller
S kating Rink Jan . 13. where about 50
YOU members and brethr en enjoyed an
evening of fun and fellowship. Evelyn
Westcort.

Ten campers of Boy Scout Troop 220
of MONTGOMERY. Ala., braved 10
degree weath er at a camp-o ut at nearb y
Cam p Tukabatchee Jan. 10. After a hot
breakfast the group hiked and worked on
merit badges. leaders were Dave Hil
ton. Ca rl Ponder and Randy Loveman.
Don M osr.

Twe nty-eig ht RI CH MOND, va..
pretee ns atte nded a pizza party at a
member 's home Jan. 10. After dinner
the youths enjoyed many types of board
games. Chip Brock meier,

The YOU of ROANOKE. vs, had a
combined Biblestudy, tu rkey dinnerand
disco dance Jan, 10. Minister Robert
Persk ycond ucted a Biblestudy on "Se v
en Steps to Decision Making; ' which
was followed by a short business meet
ing. A turkey meal with all the tr im
mings was the n served. At the dance that
followed. Mr. Pers ky. his wife Brenda
and a few ot her chaperons demonstrated

. several dance steps , along with t ips on
dance etiquette . Ju lia Lanum andBenny
Lance won the dance contest prize of a
pizza dinner. Julia Lanum.

W'IN NIP EG, Man .• EA ST and
ROSEAU. Minn.• YOU mem bers and
parents enjoyed a dance Jan. 17. Prizes
were given to the winners of the spot
dance , eliminat ion dance and the limbo.
Refreshments were available through
out the evening. Douglas Aime. .

language E/ Comunicado and the
German-language Die Cute Nach
rich, (The Good News) . These pub
lications, produced by the W ork's
Spanish and G erman departments,
carry a r ti cles published in t he
English Good News. as we ll as
articles f ro m The Worldwide News
fro m time to t im e. according to R od
Matthew s.

In closing

Included in Je nn ife r 's le tt e r was a
poem a bo ut God's K ingdom . Si nce
her request precipitated thi s ar t icl e,
we ar e repri nt ing it here.

WELL , I 'M ~ar
Go//\]<:' TO BE.
APATHETIC. ANY
l..OlJ6E (C ! r 'M
60N/JA TAKE
SOME ACTIONII

S tr ings band and by tapes from Ambas
sador College. In the volleyball tourna
ment both junior teams from Calgary
North placed in th e top two spots. The
senior team from Bvensburg, Alta. , won
the senior division. with Calgary North
following up first in its division and sec
ond place overall. Marjorl~ Kerr.

Sun day, Jan. 18. was a day of basket
ball in CHATfANOOGA, Te nn., for
YO U, men's and women's tea ms from
Knoxville. Tenn.: Rome, Ga.; and Chat
tanooga . Chattanooga won against all
opponent s. Knoxville was second. Barb
KUMS.

The MELBO URNE. A a.. invitation
al baske tball tournamen t took place Jan..
I to 4. 00 Thursday seven games w.ere
played and on Friday five. After services
on the Sabbat h the grou p enjoyed a pot
luck dinner and then that even ing had a
dance in the tee n center. On S unday the
final games were played. Winners in
d ivision I were Gai nesville, Fla., first
place ; and Melbourne . second place. In
division 2, first place went to Orlando.
Fla., and second to Melbourne. Th e
sportsm anship trophy went to Jackson-

lJA~S , STRIKES,
SCANDALS ... I 'N
SICK AIJD TIRED
OF IT ALL'

ment also Send s co pies to brethren in
India and Sri Lanka. which th e
brethren receive in se rv ices. This
sam e procedure is followed in East
and West Africa , except wh e re
members ar e un abl e to t ra vel to se r
vices . The se individuals re ce ive
copies throu gh th e mail , he sai d .

The Intern ati on al M ai l Depart
me n t also se nds bulk co pies o f The
Worldwide News to th e st ude n ts
pa r t ici pa ti ng in t he A m bassado r
Co llege Educational Proje ct in
Thail and ( ACEPT) .

Non- E ng lish-s pea king br ethre n
are serviced in pa rt by t he S pa n ish-

Th e CALGARY, Alt a.• SO UTH
YOU had its second annual volleyball
tournament and dance Nov, 29 and 30.
Music was provided by the Buck 'n

COURT OF HONOR - Tom Greider, 14, who was awarded a first class
badge, gives a recognition pin to his mother, Lillian Greider, at a court of
honor ceremony for Boy Scout Troop 60 in Pasadena, Jan. 22. [Photo by
3heila Graham)

SPORTS

and 'beverages were served at a Western
bar. On Jan. 25 Larry Lindsley invited

• the sing les to his home for wine and
spaghett i. Joel frusta.

N ine members·ofthe O NONNATI.
Ohio . NORTH singles' club trave led to '
Somerset, Ky': Jan .IO-toauendservices
and fellowship with the singles in that
area . The following day the group toured
Mammoth Cave before returning home.
Ml ke D. Wiesman .

At EDINBURGH. Scotland, singles
from Dundee, Glasg ow and Kilmarnoc k
atte nded a Bible study on Proverbs con
d ucted by pastor John Meakin Dec. 20 .
In the evening the group joined the
church social , where the ladies provided
a meal . GfiJ.// Wrlghl .

THIS NEWS IS
50 DEPRESS/"'b',

appreciate,notcritieueeachother'! dif
ferences. The them e for th e J an. 5 meet
ing was " Texas," beca use Reinhold
"Shorty" Fuessel, the new area min iste r.
was raised there. President Bob Wil
liams cond ucted the business session ,
and Mr . Kenned y conducted the topics
session. Toastm aster was Jeff McDon
ald. Mr . Fuesselasked each member to
write a one-page autobiography.

At the Jan . 12 meeting , Mr . Fuessel
talked about the speech manual. Michael
Gable was the topicsmaster, and Richard
Eaathom was the toastmaster. Th e club
had its first ladies' night of the year Jan .
18. Champagne was served with a steak
dinner. Mr . and Mrs . Bob Williams con
ducted the table-topics session. 'J im
Kocher was the toastmaster , and Mr .
Kenned y was the act ing president. Jim
Kocher.

The church in SAN LUIS OBISpo,
Cal if., had a potluck Jan.. 10 in the
Grange Hall. The evenins Will high 
lighted by large amounts of food. and
was topped off with Laurel and Hardy
films. Jack Hamblin.

(Continued from P888 1)

ippines, where the staff d istributes
iss ues to members th er e .

M embers in isol ated ar eas are not
neg lected either , accordi ng to R on
U rwi lJer of t he In ternat ional M ai l
Department. Hi s office is reponsi
b le fo r m ail in g bulk co pies to th e
Caribbean a nd Sou t h A me r ica,
wh er e they are either handed ou t in
se rvic es o r mailed ind ividually .

T he Internat ion al M a il Depart-

Th e ASHEVILLE. N.C.• singles met
for a d inner and dance at the home of
Pat ricia St epp Jan . 10. The evening
began with a meal of roast beef and many
desserts . Live entertainmen t was pro
vided by Patricia Stepp on guitar , David
McM ahan on piano and chaperon St eve
Tersh ansy also on' piano. A sing-alo ng
was followed by dancin g and more enter
tainment .

-The singles and other brethren met
the evening of Jan . 24 at the Dana Com
munit y Center for a potluck and wel
come-home party for Sandy Hendri x,
who has been atte nd ing Ambassado r
College . Phyllis King was the hostess.
Blue Grass music was played by Ben
And ers on fiddle, Edwin S tep p on banjo
and Betty Kingan piano. SIn'~ Tershan
'yo

T he Intermoun tain Singl es of the
BOISE. Idaho. church had a Western
dance and country evening Jan. 17.
Ga mes included checkers, dominoes and
cards. The old-tim e country store sold
out of crafts and baked goods. Sna cks

SINGLES
SCENE

W id ow s a nd wid owe rs of tb e
DULtrrH, Minn., church -: ined and
dined Dec. 27 on a menu of fried ch ick
en , salad and desse rt . Bingo games fol
lowed the meal . Rhonda S aorela.

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

FRISBEE'S FRIENDS

WN

child ren 's breakfast J an. 11 at Am bassa
dorCollege.Theclub started with a vari
ety of food and finished with four
speeches . with topics afte r each one. Best
Eval uator was. Joe Mart ire, Mos t
Improved Speaker was Rudy Otero and
Most Effective Speaker was Richard
Ha rry . A IMrl C.S . Kang.

T he Spokesman C lub of RI CH
MOND, Va.• had its ladies' night dinn er
J an. 10. After dinner five speakers spoke
on topics ranging from energ y-saving
tips to visitin g people in the hospit al. Th e
Mos t Improved Sp eaker and Most
Effective Speaker awards went to Bob
Brockm eier.John Fox received the Most
Helpfu l Evaluator award . Chip Brock 
meier.

The first com bined Spokesman and
ladies' club meeting and dinner in ST.
JOH~Nftd.• took place Jan . 17. Hus
bands and wives part icipat ed in the table
topics. Speech es included such topics as
the elderly, the homemaker and the
worry wa rt. Pastor David Sheridan
exhor ted eve ryone to show him self
friendly, especially to new Churc h mem
bers. R . Ceicl Fudge.

Th e newly formed sr , PETERS
BURG, F1a., Ladies ' Club had its first
official meeti ng Jan. 13. After the busi
ness session . which was conducted by
Pr esiden t Eilee n Hal ey, members
enjoyed a smorgasbord of refreshmen ts
served by Gail Congdon. Carol Rust and
Karen Liebold . Icebr eakers were then
given by each membe r, followed by a
discu ssion by club dir ect or Robert
Jones. Karen llebotd .

Pastor Robert Jones was th e guest
speaker of the Manasota -Women of
Tomorr ow Club of the sr . P....,.ERS
BURG, Fla., church Jan . 20 at the home
of Jac kie Duray. Mr . Jones cond ucted a
discussio n on mar riage and the role of a
woman in the marriage union. T he door
prize of a small wall calendar was won by
Mr. Jones ..Plans were finalized for a cos
tume party for February. Haul Worch.

The WH EELI NG, W.Va.. Spok es
man Club met Dec. 29. Vice President
Ron Kennedy presided for th e evening.
Tony Padde n was the topicsmaster , and
toastmas ter Pete Bern ardi introduced
the five speakers and e...aluators. Mau
rice Prete rou admo nished members to

MIXING THE BATTER - Vernon
Roc key, adea c on in the Chadron,
Neb ., area, pr epares pancake
batter for the noon meal prepared
by the men in the area Jan. 24.
(See "Church Activities," page
8.) [Phot o by Doug Johannsenl

IContinued ' ,om PIOO 81
tenberg. Table topics were given by Pat
tySex ton. and Linda Maxwell present ed
the theme of " Wo man's Responsibility
in Taking Care of Hersel f," with a ques
lio n-and-ans wer period following. Re
freshm en ts and fellowship ended the
evening . Caro IYIf Gemmill.

S pokesman Club membe rs from the
PASCO, YAKIMA and Q UINCY ,
Wash .• churc hes had a com bined meet
ing Jan . 18. The Pascoclubpreparcd and
served a pancake breakfast to the mem
bers, wives and guests. The director and
overall evaluator was local elder Rex
Sexton. Don Henry, president of the
Pasco club. presided over the meet ing .
The speakers taught members how to.
organize their time. taste wine. survive a
speech, usc: th e word ch urch prope rly
andnot desir e the bapt ism of fire.lHnnis
R.LLap.

The RESEDA, Calif.. Spokesman
Club had its second annual wives and



PASAOENA- Kenneth H.o«,60 ,
a member of God 's C hurch since 1968,
died Jan. 16. Pasadena Auditoriu m
A .M. pastor Larry Salyer conduct ed
funeralserviccs.

M r, Ott atte nded the M ilwallkee ,
Wis ., church until he moved here in
1914. He is survived by his wife Myrtl e:
two sons, DaJeand Den is;and two grand
daughters,

SALEM. Ore. - Bertha Stdler , 75.
died Dec. 21 after a pro longed illness.
She ~ survived by three nephew s living
in Michigan. A Church member since
1962, Mn. St.i1Jer was born in Ge r
many .

DURANT, Okla. - Polly Anderson,
75, died of a heart attack Oct. 27. She
had been married S3year s and a member
of the C hurch for more the n 20 years .

Funeral services were conducted by
Gerald Wiue , pastor of the Denison,
Tex .cchur ch . Mrs. And erson is survived
by her husband Vernie : a son, Jer ry; and
two gran dsons. David and Don.
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EDMUN D, W is. - Alf red Arneson,
84. a Church membe r for 22 years , died
Jan . 11 after a long period of grad ually
declinin g health.

He was bur ied near Sturgeon Bay,
Wis., where he ran adairy farm for many
years . Mr . Ar neso n is survived by an
adopted son and a siste r- in-law.

ert and Ju ne Jo hnsto n: a broth er. Kraig;
a sister. Debbie Pierson ; a gra ndfat her ,
Chester Hart ;andgra ndmo ther. Pauli ne
John ston .

ELKHA RT, Ind . - Dorot hy M.
Johnson: 59. died Jan . 10 in her home
after a brief illness. Services were con
du cted by Elkhart past or Rand M illich .

One of the pioneer members of the
Elkhart church, M rs. Jo hnson was bap
tized in 1961 and orda ined a deaconness
in 1965.

MrS. Johnson is survived by five chil
dr en : Bob of Decatur, Mich.; Geo rge of
Decatur: Jon of Bakersfield, Cal if.; w in
sto n of EJkhart ; and P~nny. living at
home. Also surviving aresix sisters and
10grandchi ld ren .

GO RDON, Wis. :- Shirley Licba u.
56. of Minong. Wis., and Magnus Dyb
sand .es.orSpconee. W is.. werekillod in
a two-car collision while retu rnin g home
from Church services Dec. 14.

M rs. Lichau is survived by her bus
band C hes ter , two daughters and four
sons. Mr. Dybsa nd is survived by a
broth er and two sisters .

The loving teasing with your brother,
inseparable, the two of you were !
The protectiveness toward your siste r.
How you would have loved the child you
never knew she was carrying.
Oh God! Why is he gone? .
We love bim so!
You grewso big and strong
Six feet tw'oyou stood, shoulders wide as a door
Blond bair glistening in tbe sun .
Blue eyes dancing with delight
A smile that brightened any room
Your heart big as all outdoors.
Youf father.'seyes arc sosad.my son.
He loves you so.
Lovedwod<ing with youday by day
loved the gentle harrassment
of a father and son .
We 've grown old, Bobby
We hurt so badly .
You arc eVerywhere with us.
Every car we hear is yours coming home .
We wait for you to come down to dinner.
Your laughter ripples through the house .
You smile at us from your pictures.
You touch us from the things you made
You inspire us with the tbings you wrot e.
Twenty short years we had you .with us.
It won't be long now, my son ,
Ob, how we long fm that day-
"Thy Kingdom come " - we pray!
We want to be there
to see you smile again-
to hold you in our arms again .
Goodbye - sleep well, it is-
Only tomorrow -dear son - only tom orr ow!

J une John ston
c..p.. , W yo.

ross. " T he work is d ivided among 25
of Am erica's best prin ters , like R.R .
Donnelley, becau se they can buy
paper in large r qu anti ties at consid
erable sav ings."

In-house mach ines print and bind
lett ers, rep ly cards , stationery, con
cert tickets and business forms
becau se short run s can take as little
as 10 hours instead of the four days
usuall y req uired by commercial
printers.

The departments comprising
Publishing Services work together
to streamline costs , yet provide cus
tomers with high Quality.

W ith the original manuscript
now transformed into an attractive
publication, the next phase is circu
lation . But that will be another arti
cle explaining how Christ 's-printed
message isd istributed.

ROBERT T. JOHNSTON
land , Wyo .. pastor James Jenk ins. Mr.
Joh nston is survi~ed by his parents, Rob-

Obituaries

H.ppy • • cotld · .nni.... r• • ,., Ma, ch 10 10 au'
children Georo- .nd Vic"i. Ferg llson . W. """.
you. Ded . Mom .nd Howie . •

CAS P ER, Wyo. - Robert T. John
ston , 20. bapti zed in 1919, was killed in a
one-ca r accident Jan. I I . He at tended
Ambassador Co llege in 1918 and 1919.

Services were cond ucted by Wheat-

ONLY TOMORROW ,

Mrs. Johnston wrote the above~mfollow;ng Ihe
dealh of her son Robert.See "Obiluaries. " this page.

Only tomorrow my son
will this h<'lflache be ..ased .
You left us that horrible day
Your life was stilled
00, world stopped!
The unbelievable borror
The shoc~ numbness
Questions without answers.
Why were you - ajewel shining brightly-
allowed to die ?
So much love you gave
somuch joy . .
Our hearts warmed at your sight.
Our day better becauseof your presence.
What does your death mean, my son?
What should we learn?
It can't be!we cried
not our child!
A mistake!
Dca< God. it can 't be!
He's so still ,
savery still .
Oh God, our hearts ache .
Comfort us now .
Not more than we can bear . you said.
Help U510 pray ,
to remain steadfast and strong.
Help us to cherish our rpemories
to remember the truth you've shown.
Life! What is it?
Appeareth for a little while
then vanisheth away.
God shall call and you will answer, my son!
To live is Christ and to die is gain .
While you sleep, dear son, we wait

we remember """"-
the backpacking , hunting, floating the river
the picnics, barbecues, the homemade ice cream
that you made so well .
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ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. B. SWANSON
Blene. Bo lero . nd ar.dl.., S• • n. on _._111ed
S• . 21 by CIa,enc. SI. n Ba.. Jr .• p.al lor of lhoe
Se n Jua n, Ptter!o Rico. dl...-dl. The. t:OIIpIe r...oe
in Glend.... Calif

Publishing

Happy e;gr.tfl . nni¥er1afY Feb . 11. JotIn . Thenk
you foo-beDg "'Y hoebencl end da ddy 01 our lwo
children. Thank you for N"'o u. Itw~ our
, ,,,1 . ..... y God eoatinue to bile• • our ....ma g.e .nd
f. mi ly. I tluly Ioote yooo. Yow Sp .";1h .y• •

(ContinuH from pega 4'
By cse of a magnifying glass the dots
in a color phot o in The Plain Truth
can be easily seen .

Rather than print individually
designed foreign editions of the
magazines, film'assembly personn el
use the same Color negatives with
onl y a text change to make foreign

. language translations.

Priaten
The film is lhen shipped to print.

ers in Glasgow, Ky.; St . Albans,
,England; Auckland, New Zealand;
Singapore; and South Africa.

" We no longer print our major
magazines, booklets or full-color
work in-house:' noted Mr. Up?"

MR. AND MRS. GARY NEFF

MR. AND MRS. JAMES NEFF

Jo ElI.n Schlo_r .nd G.ry M . N.ff 01 thoe
T.u.rt< T.ll ., eh.urch _ . "'""ltd IfI m.rri.os
..I.".8 inT rt<..... L""'Torr.nc-e.• mini. ter ill
lhe T..erbrIe chwch . pertorn't<Ml rhe~
The eouple ..... ill T.ll.r1lI...

WEDDINGS

TERRY NEILSON
DONNA MAE WEPPLER

Netleon ot EctmontOft, AlIa . 'The.edding i. pIa fOl'lSd
1000"'y 11.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT DAVID

K~SM~_.dMgtr1"oI"""'Ild"".

~.~~·~7'::,.=!=.:.:":~=~
o.t,oiI. Mich. , 1Iftit.o in marriage Au\i. 23.
AeInhokIF pe.tofoft"-WtleeIrtg.W.V...
dlurdl. perf-.cl1be·c:eor~. no.. co.ple
..alde irlo.t~.

10

WlSEM...N. Thomes .nd earb.r. (Phillip.). 01
8-eck ley . W.Va ., boy . ....llh_ Thoma., Nov. 23 .
9:16 a .m.. 8 poundoI l ounc • . _ 2 boye, .

THOM"'S , Greg SlId B.lly J••n (Wlf1lycki ). 01
(Aft.la nd . Ohto. g.wl. Ka,.,., J ••n. J.n , 20. fl
pound. 9 ourtee., _ 2 girtI

VON HOlLEN. Don .nd June . 01 Red o.tr. "'''a ,
fir' . ...my Ro..nne .Dec. g. 3:51 • .m.. 7 pound. 3
_ • . _ 2boy• . 2 girtl

TOOD. A1en .-d eor- (Page). 01 Gr-.bo<o.
N C.. boy . J_ W....y. ..I.". 13. 3:3 1 p .m.• e
powrtd.2~ounc:••. _ 2 bo y.

ENGAGEMENTS

~. Ed eAd Man. . 01 Loydnwlet• • All • .•
;;rt , HetdiFleulwt1e. Dec. e. 10 pound. 7'l1iouncea ,
now I boy. 2 girts. •

PL...GENZA . S.I .MI Plm (H.eutr). 01 Modesto.
C.~I. . girl . R.INa_ JiU, Ocl . n . 7: Ig •. m.. 7
pound. .. ouneea . _ 8 boys. 2 glr1a.

SICKLES. R.1ph and Ver . (proctor) . 01 Ru...Nll
Poin t , Ohio. girl . 8 l1Nn Elizabe1+l. Dee , 3. 5:00
p ,m.• 11 pounds ..~• . now 2 boy•. 2 girts

STOWERS. Gary eftd BrelOda (Calil eon.). 011 Tid...
0101•• g;rl . -'-*'da Leogh. Jan . 15,5 po.->d8 II
OUfIC••• now :l girla

WHEAT. K.nnM h Ind C.roly" (F"drich). 01
Gatl end . T.. .. ;orI. Deboo'ei'I "''"'''''Oh. J ..... 5. I :..a
" .•., II pound. 1 0UII0C.......t child

Mr . end ..... W....., Wepp4er o f Wet.ekiwin.
Alta .• .."..jd like to~. tNt eftg&o-"t of
..............eoo.. .... w8ClPler.10 Terry Bf _

CAIN . "like and Rhond . (M oody) , 01 Ok'-hom.
City. O"l e .• boy , D.nie l L. vi. J.n. 1.8 poll nd. 6
ounc• • . now I boy. I girl

BUTl ER. Harold lind~ (F......). 01MoMoe .la..
gorl, Sl'lat onA_.Nov. 21 . 8 .59p.m.• 8pounda 14
~.'.nQ\llf 2boy• • 2 ;orts

COOPER , Kerth . nd ",ck. (CMcmehl. of Kan..s
City . Mo.• girl. K.,_Mlch••ll . , J an . <l. 10:38 p m.,
7 poun d s 1517OIInC a •• now 2 girl • .

COSTON . M. rty . nd T...... (....eII). of S.n
Angelo . T.A.• bot . John Roy. Dec . 8. 7 :15 ' .111 .• 7
poIInd• • _2boy.. 2girte

EL LI O TT, J . .... ..nd So nd r. ( Vince"t) . 01
WhMIing. W.Va. boy . J-e JoH,ph. Dec . 2 1.
it 51 p.," .• 1 powlda 15 _ . ....11 eNId

FEUERBORN, DevOd and J__nne (Carperll... ). 01.
",",mor •. 011.1• .• g irl. Holl y Nicole . J-n. 22, 8
povnd. I ounee, ....1 child . '

BU RT . Dawid , nd Solir . ( ... . n. Ii . ) . of
..!ohaM.'burg , SOvlh ""ie.,Olri , Nicol e Merig o ,
Jan. 12 . 1 p ,m.• fl pou nda4ovnC811. 11rlll child

BROWN. ~n", and .... ..... (T al .. ) . of Chelmslord,
e"'nd. g,rt , ...... tube!. Jan , 11,8:20 a m.. 9
~. 2 ounc••• "OW 2 boya , 3 gil'll

FR Ol OFF. O••ld . nd Vi ol. t tMerrlY) . 01
s-,y.. ... CeliI .• 0irl.o.bnoeor-. ... II.- 17. t :43
p.Ill .• 7PD\11'td.140U1'1C. ,:.""child.

CAlLI-tA Iol. Ed end Ca,ol (M....... I. 01 "-ckel1.
Arll. .• boy. Tl\onl.e. Henry . No v, 2 1. 6 pound. 3
-.:• • . now 2 boy• .

BECKER , WI "". 'lid An it a ( Wi c k ha m) . 01
Spoh.... Waan. , boy , Jo,.ph WICkham . Dec . 26,
2 :40 •. m" ISpOUllda 10 ounce •. IIral child .

GRIFFITHS, Roo- .1iId Oieo... (J' ei ehrtey). 01 GokI
Coell . Aatr.Me. girt EIIWftS Kawe-. JaIl . 2 ,
10:..a • .m..4~ t3-. ""' ctIIId .

HART. W. yne ..0 " a ,., . 01 Regww, S.... .. girl .
A1y... J. ne . NaY. 25 . 8:54 • .m.• 7 pouno. 2
ounc••, now 1 boy . 1 girl .

I<ELlEY . Roqkl .od Mllney (CtIri.lopl'Ier). 01
Log en . Ohio . girl . Jen nd erLeigh, "'n. 3. 0:50 • .m.•
3 po .....o s 7 oenee • • now 1 boy, 1 girl

MARIN. MatceItM alld RON , 01 Queicc). Trinidad.
boy . NyY1lR....eon , Dec . 1. 2:15 a ,m.. 5 pounde. 3
0IIf'lC.', now 3 boy • .

o\\'LA. MiehPl lInd Metocly (Mowrttord). of Perth.
".ltt,lIa,boY. Joel D. 'rid. July 8 , 8:33 1 m .. e
JH)ulIda 2 ounc • •• now S bo y .

", ,,,ROUIS. T'-O.a. a.d Sa r." (Wil.on ) . 01
Colunobtr• . Otoio. boy. holItamin AaI'Oft. Jell . 13.
31J6p.III .• 8 POoMd' I I'lli ouneM. now 4~ 3
girl.

BIRTHS

PENM"'N. Ki_ . nd Carotyft, 01 P.lmenlon
North , l'Mw Z...-o. boy . Kinne.lr David.. Jan . 3.
8:50 pm., fl POoMde fl Ot.WICS• . now I boy. 1 girt

PETERSON. Wit""el and EI~ (t-Wtc hln .), of
L ftd . Fte .. boy. ....m- aan...-, Now. 2 .
7:47 7 poanda 12 0WlC... _ 4~ 2

,""

BlNHlON. eo.e. and o.tw. lGourw,y). of Gol d
Coni. Au. 'I11.... boy. St_ Robe<1. JaIl , n .
1:05 • .m. l pound. I I " ovne ... "st ctlild

BROOK S, M lch ••l a nd Ma rg a re' (G'ly). 01
~kton.Telln , .giri."ahlllyCaro'.Jan.l0. 1:35
• .m_. 8 po ..l'Idll'~ • • "' . 'chiid .

DUNN. .John and Melv . (Wic k. leon ), of Lllton.
Ettgl. od . boy. Mid'I.el "'Wen. Dec . 22. 7:411p .m.• 1
pound . 8 ounc:... now 2 boy •. 2 girl. •

CURTIS. MalW1 end Joan (Martin). of New YOf1l.
N .Y.• boy . L.m OOlC J. itlOflath .n, Se pt . 21 . 5:25'.m,.8 pOllnd. ltoOlN'lC•. now 5 boy• . 3 girl s

D... NIEL . Ti m ."d T. ,••• (Booch.r) , 01
Cant~. Fte .• girl. e;,." "'Eileen . JaIl . 5. 4 :17
..1tI•• 8 pound. 8 ouneea. ht chold

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8AlJMGARTNEA. Rid< ,lid MicMIIe (Purdy). of
t.loe.aoula, MoN ., boy, '-1OftEd.ar d. Je n. 11.
7:18 . '111. II potonda lillloo.nc:••. _ 1 boy , 1...

HE"' D. Ar1IInd . nd Tany (W.bb). 01 Fort WorItl .
Tex .• boy .lwbr.., Wh ' Oft.Je,n . 10. 10: 20 p.m.• 8
powld. 3~ If" child

FOS TER, John end &lean (Gr.!). 01Cent Oli. Oh io,
lloy. TirIlottIy~. "'n.O. 1t42 • .m.• e~
5..~ ..... dIiId ·

I-lClHGERLOOT. 8er1I.rd . nd Linde (Wiles). 01
Mont •••l. 0 ..... gil'" Chllrle R. ctl . Us EliZabe th .
J.n, 6 . 1:30 p .m., 1 pollod• • now 1 boy . 2 girtl

HOOVER. JOhfI eIId Je ........ (Oowd), 01 Cineinfte fl.
0N0. gorl. AIllber Michelle, Dec . 23. 8:48 p .m.• 5
pound. 8 ounces , ....t choId

KOST ER, Thom • • ••0 Ro i. n" . (G.b l.). 0 1
. Medf ord . Or • .• boy. ....Ithew Thomal. Dec . 3 1.
5 ,50 • III .• 7 pounds 12 ounc... now 4~ :l-
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Showers bring drought relief

"And if for any reason atallMr. Armstrong should be unable to continue
with the Great Commission . . . I am notqualified to be a successor, I do not
believe that I should be, I do not have any desire for it. and I will leave that
problem for others. "

(ope rated through the Canadian
Office), and other international
sites to be lis ted la te r.

It is plann ed that full info rma
tion o n the Fes tival sites will be
include d in a n April iss ue of The
Worldwide News. All of the
hou sing information a nd other .
det ails will be included in this
specia l issue . In the ~pril issue
of The Worldwide News we will
have all housing establishments
and the bes t rates verified at that
time for the bene fit of C hurch
members.

campers had to devise qu ick, effec
tive methods of overcoming various
obs tacles. The activity was designed
to tes t ph ysi cal and me nta l
resou rces such as initiative, problem
solving, lead ership, team spirit and
endu rance.

On an overn ight camping trip ,
the youths set up tent s and built
fires inthe wilderness.

Cam pers hiked the Drakensberg
range and cli mbed steep 10,(X)()
foot peaks .

On the fin al evening youn g
people gathered around a camp fire
for a final sing-along .

By BobKlynsmlth
ESTCOORT, .South Africa 

Overl ooking a mass ive dam, sur
rounded by rug ged hills and mou n
tains. Wago ndrift Resor t set the
sce ne for th e So uth Af rican Sum 
mer Edu cat ional Program (SEP)
here beginning Dec. 16 .

Mor e th an 1()()young people par
ticipated in the two-week event that
included rock climbing, canoeing,
orient eeri ng , wind surfi ng, wa
terskiing , basketball, .softball, soc
cer and dancing, accordi ng to SEP
director John Barthol omew .

An obstacle course presented a
major challenge. In groups of eight,

-

FEAST SITES

Campers develop skills
at SEP in South Africa

SEP FUN - Gary Pierce shoots rapids at the South African Summer
Educational Program (SEP) , above. Below , campers ca rry " Ma tilda" (a
steel drum) through the obstacle course. Annual seasons are opposite
those in the Northern Hemisphere. accounting for the summer program
ta king place in December. [Photos by Cordell Hull]

(Conti nued from page 1)

Cod, Mass., 6,000; Dayton,
O hio. 8.500 ; Jekyll Island. Ga .,
3.500; Lake of the Ozarks , Mo.•
8 .000 ; Mou nt Pocono , Pa.,
6.000 ; No rfolk, Va.•8.500; Rap
id City, S .D., 3.500; Spokane.
Wash., 6,000; Squaw Valley (or
Fres no), Calif. , 5,000; SI.
Petersburg, Fla., 8,500; Tuc son,
Ariz., 8,500 ; and Wiscon sin
Dells. Wis., 5,500.

Transfer sites: H aw aii, Jeru
salem, Pasaden a. Alaska (oper

.a te d throu gh t he Caoa dian
O ffice), Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Accord ing to the ar t icle, 1980
began Western Au str alia' s third
year of drought. T hree years ago,
Qu een sl and Prem ier Johannes
Bjelke-Petersen set aside Jan. 15 as
a day of prayer for rain . .

Although Newcastle water sup 
plies were partl y replenished by the
rain, water restrictions in force this
past summer were increas ed.

Homeowners can water th eir gar
dens for only eight hours a week.
Ne wcast le's largest supply of drink
ing wate r, G ra hams to wn Lake,
incr eased I percent because of th e
showers.

to spare on 'each side . Instead of roll
ing over , the Richards felt the car
turn 60 degrees and cont inue down
the SO-foot incline.

Instead of gain ing speed, the car
slowed down, she said . It came to a
stop with the front of the car in a
creek inclined at a 45-d egree angle .
In th eir path, 3 feet away, was a
large tr ee .

No ne of the passe ngers suffered
injury, and the car sustai ned only
min or damage . The Richards con
tinu ed the ir journey the next day as
planned , after the car was pulled out
and received minor repair s.

the Moral Majority and others of
that sort, is a danger that may bring
that about sooner. Because I 'don't
believe that there should be church
activity in the-partisan political pro
cess. We .avcid it and we tell our
members to stay out of that.

We do, however , get involved in
teaching on social issues, but never
in such a way as to have tbat con
strued as any part 'of the political
process .

We , on the othe r hand , again
ot hers do not , we'r e not saying th ey
should, we are th e second largest
prope rty tax pay er in Pas ade na,
Calif. Because Mr. Armstrong felt
ourChurchshouldbethebest kind
of ci tizen and because we had the
wherewithal, we should pay some
thing volunt ar ily and not elect to be
totally exemp t. But again, the ot her
churc hes have a rig ht not to do it
that way and perhaps they cannot
afford it.

Th e bott om line. th ough , of all of
this is reall y what you are concerned
about and I am, too, as a person who
is not only a lawyer but a law profes
sor, and I hope to ret urn to bot h
pro fessions. What is the proper role
of government in this area ? Who
will rule th e churches, C hrist or
Caesa r, is another way of saying it .

I feel the last bastion in th e pn
'lat e sect or that has her etofore
remained free from government
inte rference and the bureaucrats
and the so-cal led sec ular humanist ic
approach to life has been the area of
the churches, because it's been pro
tected by the First Amendment.

Take down that wall, and we will
have the bureaucrats and the politi 
cians runn ing all of our lives. And
th en we'll have the kind of problem
th at we had prior to the time we had
our Const itu tion .

And I feel this movement from

Hunter Valley, one of Australia's
r iche st agric ult ural are as . Som e
rain also fell near Narrabri and
Tamw orth, where other farm ers
were suffering.

Despite the rainfall , drought still
continues region wide. Last growing
season, farmers lost th ousand s of
acres of wheat. Man y couldn' t meet
milk qucles-

An Au stralian newspaper re
port ed last Apr il that scar cely a
blade of green gras s could be seen
out side irrigated are as from the
Indian Ocean to the Pacific.

you have the feeling th at events ju st
didn ' t happen ," wrote Mrs. Rich
ards .

As Mr . Richards approached a
curve on a hill , he tr ied to turn th e
stee ring wheel, but it would not
respond . The car rem ained on a
st raight course. .

"We both knew what was going to
happen , as we could see th e fence
loom ing up in front of us," conti n
ued Mrs. Richards. "George quietly
said, ' O h God, save us: as we
crashed thr ough the fence ."

Th e car careened down the hill,
went through a second fence and
between two posts with only inches

television and radio , to spread tbe
word and raise money.

You point out in the book that the
Worldwide Church does nol do
tbal.

And fil1llly, I@I 111@ dul ..ilh th@
question of those who would use the
word, the gospel, for political or
social aims . Would you address how
those in the so<:iety fint of .I~ who
pay taxes and don't lik.e it because
churches are absol"ed from paying
taxes, bo.... they C:l.a protect tbem
selles or defend tbemsebes from
that, or is that really a price we pay
(or Fint AmflHIment freedoans ?

Those are all ver y important
issues. First of all , you're quit e
right, we do not raise mone y by use
of radio, television or the printed
word . Others do and I feel it 's the ir
right todo so, and I do believe in that
sense it' s one of the prices that we
pay. We also, however , do not prose
lyte ; othe rs do . Again I feel that is a
price we must pay for the First
Amendmen t.

I feel th at the matter of being free
from taxes is much misunderstood,
becau se no society has. ever taxed
anything but the source that earn s
the money .

We don 't earn any mone y, we
receive contri butions. Ifw e did earn
mone y fro m unrelated business
income it would be taxable; we do
not. We are free from property

taxes , but the Supreme Court has
said the reason for th at is the First
Amendment, not to give a bene fit.

Because to involve the govern 
ment in the process of, shall we say,
assessing the tax rates and collecting
the money, maybe having to confis
cate the property for failure to pay,
would unnecessarily intrude th e
government into the affairs of th e
chu rch . That would violate the First
Amendment. .

By Roger Rye
NEWCAS TLE. Austr alia 

A ft er a pr ol on ged per iod of
dr ough t, rain came J an. 2, br inging
part ial rel ief to N ewcas tle Church
members' homes and farms.

Del Rich ards, a member owning
property in th e Hun ter Valley, was
th ank ful for the four inches of rain
in 48 hours.

His dam s dry and pastur es du st
blown, Mr. Richards had asked
Ne wcastle pastor Gary ,Harvey and
the brethren to pray for rain . Within
th ree days, torrents covered most of

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

(Con t tn u ed from ~ge 3)

way or another misconstrued th at
Great Commission so tha t Mr .
Arm strong would not be able to ful
fill it himself, God would then show
us who th at person would be.

But your question was a good one.
lt 's a fair one. I've been asked it
agai n and agai n. I've been unabl e to
put that matter to rest , and no mat 
ter how hard I tell people it will not
be me, it seems th at people still
would like" to make it as such. that I
could be consi dered as a possibility.

1 am actually going to be making
an announcement very soon, which
I've already made in several church
es around the COuntry. I spoke just
rece ntly in the Carolinas , I spoke
this week in Miam i [F la.], where
I'm making it very plain that assoon
as this lawsu it is comple ted and as
soon as we have been totally vindi
cated , and the atto rney gener al is on
his knees fearingthe living God, I
will return to private practic e.

And if for any reason at all Mr .
Armstro ng should be unable to con 
tinue with the Great Commission
pr ior to th at time , I will even earli er
return to private practi ce and con-

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
The days of mi ra cles have not
passed, acco rd ing to Pat Richard s, a
'Church member her e . Together
with her husband George and th eir
z-year- old gra ndda ug hter. the
Richards were divinely protected in
a traffic accident when trav eling
from Auckland to Ch ristchurch for
last year's Feast.

T raveling at night , Mr . Richards
missed a tu rno ff. He continued
along a str ange road unt il he reached
a marked intersecti on and cont in
ued toward C hristc hurch. " From
then on strange thin gs began to hap
pen , which looking in retrospect ,

New Zealanders escape injury

when car crashes through fence

tinue the fight outside the -hier ar-
chy. . .

I am not qualified to be a succes
sor. I do not believe that I should be.
I do not have any desire for it. and I
wili leave that problem for others.

Let metouch, in tbe three or four
IllialUtJ that ..e ba.eleft, on Goy...
none set o( c:lrcumstuces, aad thea
HpnIte that .... deal witll the so
eaUed eIectrooie gospel by whleb
many ministers DOW use the media,
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ea-r00ll
Ray C lore is continuing his

adventurous life in Cameroon . In
his letter of'Dec . 18, he wrote: " Last
Sabbath. we went to preach to the
brethren In Makak and libamba.
About 22 persons (children in
cluded) were presen t. Apparen tly,
several from Minka couldn 't come
becauseofno transportation.1 made
two trips (6 kilo meters) from
Libamba to Makak to piek up sev
eral wbo couldn't find a taxi.

··1 distributed Mr. Arm srreng's
book.on bemen potent ial. and left
two Bible dictionaries and concor
dances with the deacons, as well as
two issues of the WNfrom the 10th
and 24th of November .

"The film about China and the
one of the Young Ambas sadors
were shown to the brethren of Edea,
one week earlier . The brethren were
profoundl y touched and very enthu
siastic to see Mr. Arm strong in
act ion.

"They were equally thr illed to see
the Young Ambassadors film. dur
ing which several were 50 happy
they sprang up and began to dance .
These films certain ly had a good
impact on the brethr en here."

arrived in October to replace him,
and Lyall Johnston, a native New
Zealander, and Don Engle moved
from the United Stat es.

Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse's
visit in October was a high point of
the year for God's people there, and
a most successful Summ er Educa
tional Program camp in December
brought the year to a splendid
close. ,

Escape

Two months ago, Bobby Teh, a
member in Malaysia. escaped deat h
when a construct ion van in which he
was traveling went off the road into a
ravine. The van was full of pipes and
construction materi al, any of which,
could have injured the occupants.

Instead of plunging down head
first, the van "slowly went down. as
if supported by parachute .a nd Iand
ed on its wheels," local minister
Yang Chin Gee repor ted to the
church in Kuala l ampur.

Bobby Teh and the dr iver were
badly shaken and bru ised, but suf
fered only a few minor cuts. Bobby
Teh managed to throw a rope rrom
the equ ipment up to a star t led
motorist who stopped to inspect the
wreck. The man then pulled them
up. An ambulance happened to be
passing, and they were taken to a
hospital for examination. Bobby
Teh doesn't remember how he had
the ~trength to throw the rope.

er courts contended that " the public
owns ~he church es" - and thereby
could contr ol church finances.

Chairman Thompson said that
goverriment intervention into reli
gion is "alarming." -

BY ROD
MATIHEWS

(Apr. 5 FIrst Day of Sacred Year)

Apr. 18 Passover (Evening Before)

Apr. 19-25 Days of (]nleavened Bread

June 7 Pentecost

Sept. 29 Feast of Trumpets

Oct. 8 Day of Atonement

Oct. 13-19 Feast of Tabernacles

Oct. 20 Last Great Day

attorney general had dropped the
case, he stated that charitable t rust
laws "can be [aI sword as well as [a]
shield." .

He also pointed out that the Cali
fomi a atto rney general and the low-

Income for 1980 was up 30 per
cent over 1979.

PblUppines

Th e year ended with nearly
96,000 pieces of mail having been
received - up 17 .percent over
1979. .

Plain Truth magazine subcrip
ticns have risen steadily. at a rate of
2,000 a month , to 44,500. Another
5,500 are put on newsstands .

Responses to advertisements
went up 376 percent in 1980,Iargely
because of 4.366 requests for the
booklet Does God Exilt? asadver
tised in Panorama magazine in
August .

Over the years. nearly 15.000 stu..:
dent s have completed 12 lessons of
the Correspondence Cour se. An
other 3,180 are active students.

Baptized members reached 2.165
(up 2.6 pereent over 1979) and 157
new pro spective members were
added in 1980 (up 54 percent).

N... 7...land
. Last year was an excit ing and

inspiring one for God 's Work in this
part of the world . Att endance at
Sabbath services passed the 1.000
mark for the first time late in the
year.

Since January, 1979, income has
run at about a 30 percent increase
every month, with the year -end
increase at 27.4 percent.

Near ly 82 .0 00 lett ers wer e
received in 1980, 80 percent of these
coming from New Zealand and the
rest from other Pacific Islands . Mail
from New Zealand was about the
same as last year's total, but Pacific
Islands mail was 55 percent higher
th an 1979 . mainl y becau se we
opened. post office boxes in Fiji and
Tonga.

Major Plain Truth promotions
brought in 18,000 new subscribers.
More than 6,000 requests came in
for Tomorrow - What It Wi// Be
Like and The United S tates and
Britain in Proph ecy , offered to
Plain Truth subscribers.

Toward the end of the year three
minister s were transferred to Aus
tralia . including Bob Morton, who
had been the regional director of
God's Work in New Zealand since
December, 1975. Peter Nathan

INTERNATIONAL
DESK

Infirmary: Ali Ruxton . Maint e
nance: Todd Drawbaugh, Martin
Richey, Malcolm McClure and Joel
Rissinger . Office: Becki Su boski,
Agnes Youngblood and Victoria
Mumey.

Secur ity: Gary Shaffer. Trans
portation: Jo nathan Rakestr aw,
Mark Mount s and Ted Welch .

Counselors: John Knaack. Eric
Warren, Tim Grauel . Rob Gordon,
Mike limanni, Rick Shallenberger,
Rees Ellis, Tom Sweat , Dan Wet
zel, Hannah Pope, Lori Richard son
(nonstudent), Sharon Sarfert, Pa
tticia Palacios (nonstudent) , Donna
Ramon , Janne Barrett , Lois Weber ,
Sonia King and Susan Sutter.

WAS HING TON - More than
500 repre sentat ives gathered here
Feb. 17 and 18 from Roman Cat ho
lic, Protestan t, Eastern Orthodox
and Jewish bodies to " plan strategy
against what they term ed govern
rnent incur sion s into reli giou s
affairs," according to an Associated
Press (AP ) wire service report.

Religion editor Russell Chandler
of the l os Angeles , Calif., Times
quot ed conference chairm an WiI·
liam P. Thompson (an attorney and
execut iveofficerof the United Pres
byterian Church) as stating , " We
must make it clear that we will not
stand mute and let secular forces
pick us offone by one."

The AP account reported that
about 90 percent of organized reli
gion in Ame rica was represent ed,
along with about 300 legal and reli
gious experts in church-state rela
tions and constitutional law.

Included in these were Harvard
law professor Laurence H. Tribe ,
whosaid that religious "a utonomy is
at the core of the Constitution."
Dean Kelleyof the National Council
of Churches was also pr es
ent.

Charles M. Wheland , a Jesuit
priest and law professor at New
York's Fordham University . dis
cussed the Worldwide Church of
God's defense against the Californ ia
attorney general. Noting that the

PASADENA - W ith 1980
behind us, many of the international
offices have summarized their act iv
ities and the accomplishments God
has given them -,

From Britajn

The Radleu Olliee reports that
advertisements were placed in two
million continental newspapers and
magazines. Se ven million news
papers in Scandanavia and 59 mil
lion in the United Kingdom and ire
land .

Thi s brought 52,000 requests for
Th. Plain Truth. Another 11,500
came from English-speaking people
in Europe and the Middle East as a
result of mail advertisements.

The Plain Truth was advertised
by display boards and dispensers at
24 exhibition sites throughout the
United Kingdom . More than
800,000 leaflets ... J 100,000 sam
ple copies of The Plain Truth were
distributed using this medium .

Circulation figures at the end of
December (with percentage change
from Deccmber .1979) were:

United Kingdom and , Ireland,
68.250, up 86 percent: Scand inavia.
13,700, up 156 percent; Midd le
East, 4,160, up 169 percent ; East
and .West Africa, 18,760, down 9
percent ; and Euro pe (E nglish) ,
15,000, up 73 percent.
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Dale Warren. Kay Jermakowicz,
and C hris Cr awford . Softball: Greg
Gae tzman. Skiin g: Dave Douglas,
Stuart Huse, Cath y McNi el, Melo
dy Machin , Jim Mar ion and Eileen
Dennis (nonstudent) . .

Swimming: Kath y Austin and
Debbie Burbach. Water polo: Steve
Wend ling (nonstudent) , Jeff Cau
dle and Joe McN air. Wildern ess
skills: Tim McQu oid. Dining hall
monitor : Craig Millar .

Custodial: Dennis Berry and Paul
Brown. Grounds: Galen Davenport.
Kitchen: Carla AbllfY , Cheryl
Lamore, lynda Samson, Darvia
Herold, Robert DiAngelo, Todd
Warren and Doug Benner .

Jan uary saw more increases in mail
and mail income for God's Work in
Dutch -speaking areas, according to
Abraham " Dram!' de Bree, regional
director of the office here.

Total mail set new records, with
January . showing a 60 percent
increase over the record -breaking
year of 1980. Records show that
mail income increased 64 percent,
and church attendance rose 26 per
cent. Mr . de Bree noted that the
Dutch-language church in Europe
grew 12 percent since Janu ary.
1979.

Commenting that the mail activi
ty was "a very good way 10 star t the
year," Mr. de Brec reported -tha t
nearly 6,000 pieces of literature
were mailed during the month .
includ ing Dutch-language copies of
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's bcok . . The Incr edible
Human Potential ,

FREE

In California, Ala ska and Hawaii
call direct or collect 213-577-5225 .

..............:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.: .

Sam.ple Copy
Phone Toll-Free for your own

FREE SUBSCRIPTION

.. 1·800·.423·4444

UT REC HT , Netherlands

PASADEN A - Amb aSsador
Co llege students selected to work at
the Summ er Educational Program
(SE P) in Orr , M in n ., we re
announced in a foru m Feb. 10, by
Greg Albrech t, dean of students.
The Youth O pportun ities United
Office here received more than 200
applications.

The students and their responsi
bilities are Ca noeing: Marg i John,
Bruce McN air, Bertha Brandon,
Karen Jermakowicz. Craig Minke ,
Scott Gjesvold and Robert Taylor .
Cbeerleading: Ronda Kelly. Dance:
Bobbie Bulharowski . Riflery : Dave
Fergen.

Rock climbing : Lisa Tanksley ,

PT PAOMOnON - :The United States Plain Truth Circulation Depart
ment te distributing " t lp-cna" with copies 'of the newsstand PI.in Truth,
according to Boyd leeson, circulation manager. The above " tip-on"
encourages readers to listen to The World Tomorrow, while the one below
encourages readers to subscribe to The Plain Truth.
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C H IANG KHONG, Thail and
- Member s of the Ambassador
College Ed ucat ional Project in
T hailand (ACEPT) mel Queen Sir
ikit of Thailand when she made a
surprise visit to the BanThong refu
gee camp Jan. 4, according to Gla·
dys Whyte of ACEPT.

Mrs. Whyte said she and other
members of the ACEPT staff parti
cipated as honor guard s durin g the
queen's ¥isit. She said the queen
spoke with sta ff me mbers and
learned that ACE PT originated at
Ambassador College.

Some staff members spoke brief 
lywith the queen when she departed
later in the day, sbe said...

Mrs . Whyteis a 1980 graduateo f
the Amb assador College Biblical
Studies program.

« « «

'I'unein...

T EWOBLD
TOMORROW
with .
He:IbertW. Armstron.g
Daily, .11 a.m., KIE\(Glendale
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